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M i REDUCED MAJOMTT,
■**.,ikl the conversion op the queen.

Her Majesty Held le Spend leot Ml of *■*' 
loud Because She Hoe Become e Cutbulle 
—Whal will ihe Orangemen Do New?

Prom Lt Monde of Montreal, March ».
We (Le Monde] reproduce from “Figaro" 

[of Parie], with all tile reservation» necessary 
in such a case, tile correspondence which that 
paper has received from Borne in regard to 
the conversion of the Queen of England :

Besides its regular correspondence, which 
keeps the readers of this jonmal posted on all 
that takes place abroad, 1’igaro is able now 
sud ses in to find a place for some important 
communication from an occasional corres
pondent. It is to one of these lattsf that I 
nin to-day the echo of a report well-accredited 
in the highest Roifian society.

The news is at this moment pleassntiy 
going the rounds of the black aalons of Rome; 
it is just beginning to circulate discreetly in 
the diplomatic world; but I do not hesitate to 
make it public, in addressing myself to a 
journal so wide-spread in its circulation as 
Figaro, were it only to give those interested 
an opportunity of denying ft.

Well, one spoke the other day of the ap
proaching “flitting" of the Queen of 
England. «;4i ;ni 

Have we not observed, said a high Roman 
prelate, that for run tune Her Majesty so 
lnansges never to find herself in England dur
ing Lent T

In fact, interjected a great personage, the 
Queen was list year st Florence, this year 
she will be at Biarritz.

Do you know why?
Because that . . . Queen Victoria does not 

wish to make her Lenten observances [faire 
ses Pâques] in England.

Her Lenten observances ?
Yes, h»r Lenten observances t 
The Queen, then, would be, s 

Catholicism I 
So I’ve just been told,' and if yon knew 

from whom I hsd this important news 
And that in order to be in a position to per

form her duties as a Catholic, she who 
rules a Protestant people, Queen Victoria 
wishes during Lent to be far from her Court, 
far from the official world ?

Truly. But listen further for I am not at 
the end of my revelations. It would not be 
impossible that the widow of Frederick III. 
(following my informant to the letter,, though 
I have sworn not to give his name) might also 
change to Catholicism.

Still more and more!
Do not laugh. When tile Empress Victoria 

[Empress Frederick], was at Hamburg last 
year a venerable eccfesiastio of that city often 
hsd the honor of conversation with her. This 
assiduity drew the attention of an Italian 
Catholic iiersonage, who finished by asking 
the Hamburg priest at hazard If the daughter 
of the Queen of England had not an idea «4- 
changing to the Roman faith.

And what waa the reply?
No one la able to. sound the eeerets of 

divine providence, said the old priest. The 
Empress is yet Protestant; but I believe that 
«lie inclines strongly toward Catholicism, and 
I would not be greatly surprised on hearing 
one of these days of hereon version. I.-" 

The rorreeiioiident closes with the remark, 
"How much troth is there in'these foreign re
ports? "We [Le Monde] do not know any more 
than he. All that we are able to say is that 
it has been talked about for some time with
out anything further having appeared to 
justify the continuance-of she report.

4 CANADA AND THE EMPIRE.”

Hr. » Caslell Hopkins Upon Hie Questleu 
ef Imperial PetJrratlsa.

On Saturday night in Shaftesbury Hall the 
Toronto branch of the Imperial Federation 
League in Canada assembled to hear a paper 
read hy Mr. J.,Cestell Hopkinson “Canada and 
the Empire.” Mr. Hopkins argued wliat be 
thought was the desirability and practicability 
nf Imperial Federation a» a combination 
for defence, commercial enterprise and politi
cal relniimiship ; bow if it were adopted the 
United States would be more guarded m 
statements about Canada. The fostering care 
of the. Mother Country for the colonies when 
they were in their infancy and the dangers 
that might befall them were they separated 
were touched upon. The history of the move
ment and the great resource» Of England and 
her colonies were well reviewed. Quotations 
were given from the speeches of English 
and Canadian statesmen advocating 
a stronger unity of all countries bearing alle
giance to Her Majesty. The paper was in
structive, showing extensive study and 
research, and after being listened to its topics 
were disouseed by those present 

The membership ufAjie Toronto branch hie 
doubled during ihupaat year. It was decided 
to invite Rev. Dr. Grant, Priuoipal of Queen's 
University, Kingston, who recently vieited 
Australis, to deliver a lecture.

THE BERÏAÏ PENAL LAW.ocean between Tonga and the Samoan 
groupe. In April, 1850, and in January, 
1870, the blends were visited by terrific 
hurricanes, which destroyed the oocoanut, 
banana and bread-fruit erope, reducing the 
natives to the verge of starvation for several 
wees a. These hurricanes are often accom
panied by earthquakes, and the conjunc
tion of the two works terrible injury. On 
March 26, 1883, all vessels to Apia Harbor 
except oue small schooner were driven oat 
to sea and lost lib was attributed st the 
Unie to a series of heavy tidal waves esused 
by an earthquake. Considerable damage 
was done on shore Slso. On the whole the 
climate of the Samoan Manda, though 
variable, b very pleasant, bad weather oc
curring only during them in ter months. _ At 
tbb tune there are long and heavy rains, 
attended sometimes by high winds and 
northerly gales. Ordinarily the" winds are 
light and vaiiable, with frequent and sud
den equalb. For the rest of the year the 
weather b very fine, and from May till 
November the trade wind blows steadily 
from the southeast."

Lieutenant Edward E. Hayden, retired, 
b In chsrge of the meteorological division 
of the Hydrographic Office, and b regarded 
as an authority on the’subject of marine 
storms. He says that the cyclonic etorms 
are a feature of the South Pacific region. 
They have a motion exactly the reverse of 
those occurring in the northern hemisphere, 
but otherwise have about the same 
character» ties. Their path b para
bolic and they occur several times a year 
in some years. It sometimes happens that 
two or three seasons go by without a storm. 
An experienced seamsn can detect the 
approach of such storms to the West Indies, 
but the same rule might not hold good in 
the Pacific waters.

TH1 NATAL cmSTROPHEto federate under a Russian protectorate. 
Austria favors neither proposal.

Houmanln Warned by Rtrnlaa fajfvs.
St. PxTERSBVWi, March 30.-The Novoe 

Voejiya and The Svet «press much indig
nation at the proclamation of Prince Far- 
dinend, nephew of King Charles, aa Crown 
Prince of Roumanie. The papers refer to 
the expulsion of Russians from Roumanie 
and warn the Roumanians to be careful.
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TJUAPPIC IS OPMM.NATIONAL liberals declare 

AGAINST TUB BILL.m CONFIRMA T/ON OF TBK REPORTED 
DISASTER AT APIAU-.

ELECTION FOB

T—BSSSSi
The regular ferry business between theeity 

and the Isbnd opened on Saturday and 
service wiU be kept up daily till the done of 
the searon. The Doty ferry boats, the 
Queen City, Canadian, Sadie, John HanUn. 
Luelb and Mascotte, were wintered at AW- 
ville. All were thoroughly overhauled Wd 
repainted, the Canadian and Sedb beiug 
given sheltering balloon decks and feather 
buckets. <• *!■•#. n - • ‘*u<

The Mascotte was the first ot the fleet to 
reach the city. Bbe left Oakville at 6, obtook 
Saturday morning In command of the P***" 
Commodore Williams and after a rough 
passage of two hour» reached York-elresl 
wharf. Up till 6 o’clock the Masoatte made 
frequent trips to. the Island end carried over » 
fair amount of passengers, some going over oui 
of curiosity and others on business. There 
will now be ferry accommodation every dny.

The World wentoverend took «look around. 
Hanlan’s Point was of course almost desolate 
at tint season, but the winter has been so mOd 
that hardly any damage was done. The Hotel 
HanUn b Hill waiting for a lessee, but there is 
a probability of its being secured shortly. 
Mr. Yielding b egain the proprietor «« the 
barroom. Jaek HanUn bee opened his ply 
with Joe Todd at manager, and. is getting his 
steam yacht “The Rescue’ in to good order. 
Mrs. Durnan, the sister of the temousNcd 
HanUn, is back in the old ply with Larry 
Solman, commonly called “Sol, as manager 

Jaek Henlan and Sol have bought-out 
Sam Duroan's fishing interests, and. Sollbthe

* SB
Doherty of Oollingwood.

Mrs. Durnan is improving her prpoerty ex
tending south to near the lagoou bridge by 
filling up wbat was formerly marshy gynd ; 
this will be made a pleasure ground. A side
walk will probably be laid along the bay Yront 
on what the campers have named Bar Vtew- 
avenue. The mam eidewalk from the wharves 
and up to Heber’s and [even beyond that 1» , 

y worn, knot» and nsib predominating. 
Jiould' be removed as far as Metier's and 

replaced/Witb-a walk twice the present widen, 
because,—*s everyone who vbiti Haitians 
Point ligieummer well knows, there b W* 
room

■ Ppopo.nl 
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le Hexale Ike Press ARlageu- 
per.ir William's Levs 1er Keg- 

laud—Dissatisfied Workmen—The ras
sise Play le «le Given leu Tear.

" Berlin, March 30.—A rupture In the 
Government groups arbing from their dis
agreement on the press penal law is certain 
unless the bill b materially modified. The 
National Liberals declare against the bill. 
The semi-official press admit that under 
the law there can be no freedom of discussion 
.and say the Liberal* are justified in resist- 
ing it. It b reported that a commission of 
the Bundesreth has greatly modified the 
bill. Tbb b unlikely. The absolute regu
lation of the press b a pet project with the 
Emperor. Hb departure from the usual 
etiquette to attend the perliamentarydinner 
waa due to a desire to conciliate the de- 

iesS He waa graciously familiir with 
the Nationalist leaders. It b probable that 
the Government will rely on the Centre 
party, thus causing an evolution In party 
grouping. It b predicted that a Liberal 
coalition will be formed strong enough to 
imperil the bill.

Coirat Herbert Bbmerck returns from 
England Monday. He says he haearrang d 
for grand public demonstrations on the 

caston of Emperor William’s vbit to Eng. 
laud in July. The doubts as td English 
popular feeling towards the Emperor inspire 
the semi-official declaration that the Emper- 

dblike of England is a mis- 
Germany he loves England

The

ITO, „ We VBtewlsf CaedlHale Hrterwed- * Prime 
Fade OSse Against Talker Mrfadden 

Petersberg New»ne»ers 
Reumaala—Growth ef «he 

I» Servie. ,
March 30.—The election to fill 
In the House of Commons for 

Enfltld division of Middlesex resulted 
the return otOaptain Bowles, the Union

ist' candidate,’ Who received 513* votes 
againsttg612 cset for Mr. Fairbairn, the 
nominee of She Gbdstqnians. At the last 

ion,Lokd Folkestone, the Conservative

*H the Vessels In ihe Berber Bet Gee 
Driven Ashere-Tike Cerninw and Twe 
«Hilled Hi ale I Men-cf-War Total Lestes— 
Tilly Americans nml M Germans Perish.

Auckland, March 30.—Despatches from 
Samoa state that the American man-of-war 
Trenton, Yandelia and Nipeie, ^and the 
German men-of war Adler, Olga and Eber, 
were driven on a reef during a violent 
storm and totally wrecked. Of the Ameri
can erewe four officers and 46 men were 
drowned and of the German crews nine offi
cers and 87 men lost their llvet. ,/1 # t

Admiral tUmberleyjs Be pert.
Washinuton,March 30. —Secretasjr Tracy 

received the following cable message thb 
morning ;

Auckland, March 30.—Secretary qf the 
Navy, H axhuujton : Hurricane at Apia, 
March 15. Every vesael in harbor is on 
shore except the Englbh roan-tff-war Cal
liope, which got to sea. Trenton an) Van- 
dal a total losses. Nipsic beaohpd ; rudder 
gone ; may be saved ; chances against. WiU 
•end her to Auckland if .possible, VandnUa 
lost four offiesra and 30 men, including Capt. 
Schoonmaker, Paymaster Arms, Lieuten
ant of Marines Sutton and Pay Clerk 
Roach. Nipsic lo t seven men. AH saved 
from the Trenton. The Trenton and Van- 
dalia crews are ashore. Nipsic’e is on hoard. 
All stores possible saved. German ships 
Adler and Eber total losses. Olga beached; 
may be eaved. German losses, 96.—Kim- 
BKRLEY. *

The Secretary of the Navy has cabled 
Admiral Kimberley to take speh 'steps 
with regard to the Nipsic and the wrecks 
and sending men home as ho may c aem 
proper, roll power being given him.

Admiral Kimberley’s despatch b 
to indicate that he had already mailed an 
account of the wreck at Apia. By eharp 
work it may have been possible for- him to 
have caught the mail steamer which arrives 
at Sau Francbeo April 13, in which case 
full advices may be expected m Washington 
about April 20. Minister Pendleton bas 
sent a despatch embodying the information 
concerning the disaster received by the 
Foreign Office at Berlin. ■, . | :

It appears that the rainy season set in 
this year at Samoa with severity and rather 
early. February 14 a heavy gale descended 
upon the harbor and wrecked 
chant vessrb, including the American bark- 
entine Constitution. February 25 Captain 
Mullan, of the Nipsic, trho baa had a long 
stay at Apia, wrote to hb brother here as 
follows: “We are now in the inidat of the 
hurricane season and until April IS we 
may look for heavy weather. Harbor b 
•mall with reefs outside and inside bad hold
ing ground. No coal here and nothing to 
eat. Everything very dear.”

Naval officers generally concur In the be
lief that the disaster at-Apia was the most 
severe that has ever overtaken the American 
navy in time of peace.

‘He-valu- He Kepi enrereeble*.
Rom*, V arch 31.—WhUe Father Agos- 

tino vs. preaching in the St. Carlo Church 
to-day a bomb exploded. The explosion 
caused great excitement and several 
fainted but the preacher continued hb ser-

' —J____
The Kalian Entertains Milan.

Constantinople, March 31.—The Saltan 
thb evening received ex-King Milan of 
Servia with "impoeiog ceremony and after
ward gave a gala dinner 16 .honor of hb 
guest.
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. . ——----------------.Case.
- Dublin, Mardi 30.—A prima fade 

-has-been found- against lather McFadden 
for participating in the murder of PoUee 
Inspector Martin at Gweedore in February. 
Ho will be tried at the first assises. Martin 
with a party of policemen attempted to 
arrest McFadden for ofibnoee under the 
Crime* Aet The time ohoeen to make the 
arrant was immediately after the pri 
celebrated mass. Members of the congre
gation rescued McFadden from the police 
and he had nearly readied the door of hb 
house when Martin seised kin. At that 
moment à atone was thrown which struck 

Inspector on the head, Inflicting injuries 
of which he died soon after.

* 1

T TUBltt ANNUAL NBAST.

Hou»» ot Wen and Tellsitshlp |#r the Trees 
Gallery M Ihe Cspll. L

Ottawa, March 30.—The annual dinner 
of the press gallery took place to night in 
the House of Commons restaurant. There 
were 70 gentlemen present.! James John
ston, editor of The Citben, was in the chair 
and Hugh M. Muthewaon of*The Mail was 
in the vice chair.

The guests present were: Sir John 
Thompson, Minister of Justice, Hon. 
W. Laurier, Hun. Mackenzie Bo well, 
Hon. G. E. Foster,
Macdougall, David Mills, M.P., Wm. 
Mulock, M.P., James Innés, M.P., P. A. 
Choquette, M.P., Dr. Laodorkin, M.P., 
Wm. Paieraon, M.P., Col. Tisdale, M.P., 
John H. Beaty of Toronto, Robert Sedg
wick, Deputy Minister of Justice, Aid. 
MacLean of Ottawa. I : ■

The dinner was in every way a success. 
The Minuter of Justice and nearly aU the 
other guests have beeii at some time or 
other connected with, th.e press. Sir John 
Thompson wa* not only a reporter in Hali
fax, but served hb t|(he at tb* “case" and 
performed tbo functions of “printer’s devil" 
in hb early boyhood, Hb father, too, was 
a newspaper man in Halifax in the days of 
Joseph Howe. ........

Sir John Thompson, Mr. Bowell, Mr. 
laurier, Mr. Mills, 31r. Macdougall and 
Col Tisdale made speeches ; Mr. J. L. 
Payne of The Empire, Albert Horton of 
Hansard, Mr. Choquette, M.P., Mr. T. P. 
Owens of Hensard and others sang songs. 
Air. Robert Brewer, '.•paymaster'^ of the 
House of Commons, presided at the piano. 
There was any amount of fnn*ed. teUow- 
ship throughout the evening, and it was de
clared to be one of the beat dinners that the 
gallery has ever had.
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The strike outbreak b widespread in 
Hamburg. The masons, plumbers and car
penters are out because their employers re- 
fused to pay them higher wages. At Elber- 
feld and Barnren the manufacturing works 
are closed. At Crefeld the workmen wUl 
strike Monday unless their demands are 
granted. At Nuremburg the carvers and 
toy makers are out. The Berlin masons 
have decided to inaugurate a general striae 
in the building trades.

A commission of the Reichstag has decid
ed to prosecute Herr Grilleuderger for offen- 

members of

■E?

I
Hon. Wm. Sympalhv Freni Ihe Quern.

Washington, March 31.—Queen Victoria 
cabled through Lord Salisbury to the 
British legEtion in this oity to-day directing 
that her earnest sympathy be expressed to 
the President on the terrible naval mbfor- 
tune at Samoa and the deplorable lose of life. 
Mr. Edwardes, the British charge, accom
panied by the Secretary of State, waited 
npon the President thb afternoon and read 
to him the Queen’e message. The President 
expressed hb warm appreciation and that 
of the whole people of the country of the 
Queen’» < onsiderate sympathy. A more 
formal'reply to the message would be made, 
the President said, through the Department 
of State.

Funeral ef Jehu Bright.
London, March 30.—The funeral of John 

Bright took place to-day. Crowds of people 
lined the route of the procession from One 
Ash, Mr. Brjgbt*» late residence, 
Rochdale to the cemetery. Among those 
present.were Joseph Chamberlain, Wilfrid 
Lawson, Jesse Coiling», Arnold Morley, 
Wm. Rathbone and General H. Lynedoch 
Gardiner, C.B., Equerry-in-Ordinary to 
Queen Victoria, who represented Her 
Majesty. A number of deputations headed 

. the preeeeeion. Fifteen carriages contain- 
big mourners followed the hearse. Eight 
of Mr. Bright#» workmen carried the coffin 

bearer and from the hearse to the

ome iour taken

the I
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live press commente concerning 
the Reichstag.

The Passion Play will be given at Ober- 
ammergan in the autumn of 1890. The text 
and music have been received.

Kigh for comfortable walking, , 
is talk of establishing a drug store and 
shop this season,.■orl

■trips 
lEast l
M

to the
grava When the ooffin was deposited In 
tip grave the mourners gathered around (in 
enent meditation) according to the custom 

" ere, to which sect Mr. Bright

aGetting Ihe Hallers Heme.
Sas Francisco. March 30.—The Auck

land agent-of the Oceanic Steamship Line, 
whose steamships ply between here and 
Australia haa cabled Joha D. Spreckles, 
president of thb company, that Lieut. 
vV ibon desires to secure accommodation on 
the steamship Mariposa, which touches at 
Auckland on her return trip from 
Sydney in the latter part of April 
for 300 of the wrecked sailors at 
Samoa to be taken to San Francisco. The 
Maripoaa b entitled to cany only 260 pas
sengers. The Departme.it of State has been 
requested by telegraph to grant permission 
for ihe steamer to take the extra passen
gers. The' steamship Alameda left Auck
land three days ago and it b estimated she 
touched at Samoa to-day and it b thought 
she will bring a largo number of the ship
wrecked sailors to thb port without waiting 
for the Mariposa to receive orders. The 
Alameda b due here April 13.

TWO POLICEMEN INJURED.HALSTEAD FINALLY DEJECTED.several tier-of the Quak 
belong»*'''

The Dees of Founders CoUege afterwards 
delivered an oration. He spoke of Mr. 
Bright M a man of great simplicity, who 
did not attribute his talents to hb own 
effort», hut considered them gifts from God. 
Four wreaths remained on the coffin when 
It was lowered Into the grave—one waa 
sent from Biarrit* by Queen Victoria—at- 
tabbed to it w»e Her Majesty’» autograph. 
Another, was from the Prince and Princess 
ot Wales, with a card bearing the words, 
“ae a mark of respect.” The third was 
from Mr. Bright’s work-people, and the 
fourth • from Misa Cobdee; attached to 
Mias Cobden’s wreath was a card inscribed 
“In loving memory of my father’s beet 
friend.’’ _________
r Hr. Harris»*’• FerelghMIaUlere.

London, March 31. —The nomination of 
mr\ Mr. Lincoln aa Minuter to England haa

"" ; been received here with wh «t may be called
respectful interest, but with an absence of 
■rthusiasm that ought to deU<ht onr Irish 
Mends, ^fr. Lincoln, of course, b Httle' 
known here, and the commente upon him 

, cabled from New Yotk add Uttle to the
v little knowledge prevailing' about him. 
The Englbh are pleased to hear that he b a 
son of the late President, and perhaps 
teem hb selection » compliment for that 
reason. He has to other respects hb own 
reputation to create, a task which Mr. 
Phelps haa made difficult for any successor.

There,b,however,toTheSpevtatoranote of 
real sympathy, “The feeling of admiration," 
•ays that journal, “for President Lincoln, 
the wise man of the Union during the war, 
haa never died away. Probably no Ameri
can ever excited the same enthusiasm ,in 
England, even among the olassee fell of 
sympathy for the South and Its leaders 
The murder of the President wes felt here 
like » blow to England, and hb son 
will be the most welcome and most 
sought of guest». There are in the 
President’s choioe of Foreign Minbters 
two things which impress Europeans. First, 
the sweeping transformation of the entire 
American diplomatic service as each new 
Administration comes into power. Second, 
to this ease, the appointment of eo many 
lournalbte to bo minbters. France b per
haps the only European country where tbb 
causes no surprise, for it is the only Euro
pean country where jonrnalbm habitually 
confers » great reputation, and leads habitu
ally to great posts in the public service. 
That an American journalist should be the 
American Mtobter to France seems to 
Frenchmen simply the most natural thing 
In the world. Ha will be acceptable, not 
ja spite Of, but in part beoanse of hb pro 
|gi[a|L Half the public men he meets there 
Will hail him as a colleague on the press.”

It may surprise Mr. Rice to know that he, 
too, b here reckoned as a journalist an< i 
that 1th hie editorship of a monthly period
ical which b supposed to be the source of 
hb present distinction. Mr. Halstead- 

Id have been welcomed to Berlin, though 
there h no capital to Europe where the pro
motion of an editor to diplomatic rank is a 
greater puzzle to both the journalistic and 
the official mind. Some friendly expres
sions of the Berlin press have been tele
graphed here. Mr. Halstead’s German 
campaign' ef 1870 b well remembere , and 
kb good-will at that time and since to Ger
many b not forgotten.

bn They Fan free Their Heroes a»d
Severe Sprates. .,

Mounted Pol cemsn William Ellis sustained 
a severe abrasion of the.bones of the left ankle 
yesterday afternoon, caused by u fall from hjs 
horse in College-avenue. The injured man 
was conveyed to Headquarters, where Dr. 
Cassidy dreeeed the sprain.

Constable Thomas Blocdsworth also had e 
fell yesterday in Adelaide-street. Has rigliS 
leg was sprained at the ankle and hb knee 
cut. Hg was taken to Dr. Spragge’s and then 
to his home. Packed snow in the horses' hoofs 
was the cause of both accidents.

Fred Pickles of 83 D'Arey-street was 
severely kicked in the forehead by a home 
while passing Grand’s stables in Adelaiile- 
street about 5 o’clock Saturdev afternoon. 
His face,was badly injured and lie was insen
sible when picked up. The wo nided roan 
was attended to by Drs. Cutlibettson and 
Cook, after which he was’conveyed- in the ani- 
bulanoe to the Hospital. At btest nixirts the 
man was In a critical condition. He haa kssH 
married but three oe four days., -

Ue Had Said line Haughty Things Abeal 
Ihe B. A *ebate In Hie Neper.

Washington, March 30.—The Senate has 
confirmed the following among other 
nominations : Geo. B. Loring, Minister to 
Portugal ; Robert T- L'ncoln, Minister to 
Great Britain ; Allan Thorndike Rice, 
Minuter to Russia ; Thomas Ryan, Minister 
to Mexico ; F. J. -Patrick Egan, Minister to 
Chili.

The Executive session of the Senate lasted 
two hours this alternoi.n, being devoted 
almost exclusively for the third time to the 
case of Murat Habtead, nominated to be 
minister to Germany. Senators Sherman, 
Haw'.eÿ and Blair spoke in favor of hb con
firmation, the two last named being lbtened 
to with especially close attention. At the 
o’.nee of their, remarks a vote was taken qn 
the motion to reconsider the vote by which 

An Expensive Cablegram. the nomination was rejeeted Thursday. The
Washington,Marchai.—Itbsaid at the motion was lost by a vote of 25 to 19,

1st» of the disaetrous storm At. Apia between $700 and 8900. « Messrs. Blaokburn and Call with thehave just been received. The bdtricine * ----- Republican, in the affirmative. The Re-
, . ___ a. L.nivre e,^a.niif Tw* flflp. iitwsH Is Iks publicans named explained their votes onburst upon ,^ New York, March 30.—Incoming vessels roll call, saying that they had no personal
rr report unusually rough weather. Nearly feeling in the matter no antagonism against
drag her anchor. She became unmanage- P arriving to-day bore evidence Mr- Habtead; but thought it right to de-
able end was driven helplessly on the reef ® ’J * ^ fend the Senate against such attacks os had
which rune round the harbor. She strdek of damage by gale or collbion. The bfen nwie upon iu by ym ^ hb
broadside on at sixo’oloca in the morning, schooner Lesta A. Lewis, from Mobile, on pgper.
The shock ca .sed her to lurch and to stagger Neveeink Highlands, to-day was run into 
back and she sank in a moment to deep by the steamer City of Savannah. The 

Most of her men were under schooner's stern was completely eat off.
She was flooded with water, ard her cap
tain was drowned while asleep in the cabin.

All Hands lest Except One •■Ilex.
Mobile, Ala., March 30.—The French 

bark Leeog, loaded with lumber, founder
ed Saturday 30 miles off Pascagonela.
Captain J. F. Chatelard, hb wife, child 
and all hands were lost except one sailor, 
who was rescued after being four days ex
posed by the Norwegian bark Parmetta.

hile
ases CAPITAL NOTES.

the Entertained at KsresellBe-i* Action for 
Damages Against the Grand Trank

Ottawa, Mar* 31.—Sir John Macdonald 
entertained the following gentlemenat dinner 
at Eernsoliffe last evening: Senators ds 
Boucherville, Dover, DLksy, Glaeier, McMil
lan, Merner and Sutherland, and Messrs. Bain 
of Soulsnges, Cochrane, Dickinson, Ferguson 
of Leeds, Guillet, M. P.’s. Dr. Bourinot, 
Mr. Courtney, Dr. George Dawson, Mr. F. 
A. Dixon, Mr. A. D. Patterson of Toronto, 
Mr. Patrick, CIM.O., Mr. Sedgwick, Dr. 
Selwyn, C. M.G., Mr. Trudeau,andMr. White 

the ' Supreme Court yesterday 
Thomson v. Quick waeoohelnded aud judg
ment was reserved. Jones v. Grand Trunk 
Ry. Co. was next argued. Thb b an action 
brought by a widpw for damages for the 
death of her husband, who was killed by an 
engine at Point Edward. The mbhap, it is 
claimed, was caused owing to primer facili
ties for reaching the station not being pro
vided. The company cbimed that everything 
necessary for the safety of passengers had 
been done and that the plaintiff Was guilty 
of contributory negligence. Thb view was 
concurred to by the Court of Appeal, which 
reversed the judgment for plaintiff affirmed 
by the Divisional Court. Judgment was 
reserved. R. M. Meredith for appellant, 
Dalton McCarthy for respondent.

An address and a dinner service of silver, 
eoeting several thousand dollars, were pre
sented yesterday to Sir Hector Langevin on 
the twenty-fifth anniversary of hb entry 
into the Privy Council An immense 
gathering, representative of all political 
opinions, assembled in the new departmental 
building to Wellington-street. The pre
sentation was made by Mayor Erratt, and 
after several speeches, including a reply 
from the Minister of Public Works, the 
meeting dispersed with cheers for Sir Hec
tor and the Queen.

g w The German LnM.
Berlin, March 36.—Advices received by 

the naval authorities report that the storm 
raged during March 16 and 17»' Seventy 
persons from the Eber and twenty from the 
Adler were drowned. The Olga «a» strand
ed, but her crew were saved; All the mer
chant vessels anchored at Samoa foundered.
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' The New Editer Gee. en e Trip.
From The Jltmlco CraJUman.

At Soon as we had written Onr leader for thte 
week's paper, consequent on Our assumption St 
the dntliw of Edltor-ln-cbleL a» referred to at 
length In another eolumn. We decided tbnt It 
would be desirable to make a trip arouud lise 
township,

On Monday wo hitched up and started. We 
called first at Squire MoUInloy’s on the Third, 
wlicrs we had dinner. Mrs. MeOInley sets a 
tempting .table and we did full justice to it. 
We found Mbs Lucinda Thomas teaching the 
school on Fink's line. She holds a ihlrit olase 
A, and from an examination of her pupil» to 
geography we are able to say that Mis» Thomas 
b In every way worthy of the oonfldqnce n- 
posedlnherby the trustees of the IV, Wp 
dropped la on Hev. Henry Draper at Hines 
Corners; he haa set up hb photograph dir and 
I» doing quite » trade'In SmbrPtj’pes. He 
eonduots every evening a revival servi* to the 
Temperance Hall We assisted at the Monday 
night meeting aad we are glad to say that It 
was one of power and profit to t hose In attend
ance. John NeAl. the village wagon maker, 
has reformed and has now two democrat! and 
one lumber wagon ready for painting. . We 
slept that night with Mr. Glorete, the here» 
doctor. '' ' ‘

On Tuesday, after a long drive, we eeme te 
Mr. Smuok’s (Grey home Jake). After a 
splendid dinner Mb* Parnell» Smack enter
tained ns with mnsto on the melodeon. Among 
her pieces are “Jim Crack Corn," "Oh, that 
will be'Joyful,’ete. At Mount Pleesant we 
•pent the afternoon and evening with Mr. Wal
lace Kills,» very old friend. He played the fiddle 
during the evening-lntcrsperelng the music with 
stories of the early settlement ot the townehlpt 
Dr. Bethune drove np while we were there. 
The doctor b e busy men and keep» three 
homes to take biro round the township. We 
took hb subscription for the y ear aad give him 
a receipt.

Wednesday ssw ns going due east along the 
third side line. Noticing a crowd gathering at 
Mr. Asa Gsrpln’sWe drove in also, and yere 
pained to learn that hb venerable father was 
about tp be burled. Rev. Mr. Bates officiated. 
The hymn sung at the house began ; '

Broad b the road that lead» to death.
And many be who walk together there?

Bnt Wisdom shows a narrow path. , <
With her# and there e Traveler.

It was sung to the grand old tune of War 
wlok- the powerful has» voice of Mr. Bills with 
whom we had spent the previous evening lead
ing In the exercise. The deceased wee burled 
atjhe mnd meeting house.

At Ryckman’s sawmill we took two new sub
scribers. Mr. Ryckman has 300 logs In his yard 
ready for netting. Mise Miranda Ryckman, b 
making a leg cabin quilt for the fall show. The 
farmers, hereabout hope to start plowing In a 
tew days.

We got beck to the village Thursday morning 
well pleased with our trip, glad to have both 
renewed and extended onr list of acquaint
ance», and strengthened THE Craftsman In the 
eyseof our people. We ehell, D.V.. take a roe 
through the other end of the townsblo next 
week, when we shall be glad to teke snbecrip 
Monger draw up panera for any of our friend» 
who may need our assistance.

Which, Ihe Sugar Maker or 11# Sag »
Prom The Onclph Mercury.

The sneer makers are busy, for sep me 
well the pest week. Lots of is b now oe tiw 
market.
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Turoles ihe Maseals Out.
Washington, March 30. —Since March 4, 

1005 fourth-class postmasters have been ap-water , „., .,hatches and scarcely a soul of them escaped.
The German war ship Adler was the next 

to succumb. She was lifted bodily by a 
gigantic wave and cast on her beam ends on 
the reef. A terrible struggle ensued’among 
the officers and sailors aboard. Manv 
plunged into the raging surf and struck 
out, some reaching the shore to safety. 
Others clung to the rigging until the masts 
fell; of the latter two gained the shore 
safely. The captain of the Adler and 
several other officers were saved.

In the meantime theUnitedStetessteamer 
Nipsic had been dragging her anchors and 
drifting towards the shore. The captain, 
however, managed to keep control and ran 
her on a sand bank. Boats were immediate
ly lowered and the whole company saved 
with the exception of six men who were 
drowned by the capsizing of a boat.

The United States steamer Vsndalb was 
carried before the gale right upon the reef. 
She struck with a terrible shock and the 
captain was hurled against a Gatling gun 
and stunned. Before he could recover a 
great sea sWent the dèck and washed him 
away. The vessel sank fifty yards from the 
Nipsic. Several officers and men were 
washed overboard and drowned. Others 
perished while making desperate efforts 
to swim to the shore. Some remained for 
hours clinging to the rigging, but heavy 
waves dashed unceasingly over them and 

hy one they were ewrpt away. By thb 
time night had set in. Many natives and 
Europeans had gathered on thé shore and 
all were anxious to render assistance to the 
wrecked vessels and their unfortunate 
crews, but darkness having fallen on the scene 
they were wholly unable to be of service.

Soon after the Vandalia had sunk the 
American warship Trenton broke from her 
anchorage and was driven upon the wreck 
of the Vandalia, whence she drift d to the 
shore. The bottom of the Trenton was 
completely stove and her bold was half full 
of water. As morning broke the German 
man-of-war Olga, which had hitherto brave
ly withstood the gale, although much bat
tered hy the heavy seas that comtantly broke 
upon her, became unmanrgeable and was 
driven upon the beach, where she lay to a 
tolerably favorable position.

following is a record of the officers 
and men lost:

Eber—The captain, all the other officers 
except one, and 76

Vandalia—1The captain, 4 officers and 40 
men.

Nipsic—7 men.
Adler—Altogether 15 persons.
Mataafa sent a number of men, who ren

dered splendid service in trying to float the 
Olga. _________

pointed by the Postmaster-General; 420 
were appointed to succeed postmasters who 
had resigned and 584 to take the places of 
others suspended or removed.

Masl Have Séparais Manifests.
Washington, M«rch 30.—The Treasury 

Department hae affirmed the action of the 
collector of customs at Ogdensburg to ex
acting a fee of 25 cents on each of 24 can of 
the. Rome, Waterloo and Ogdensburg Rail 
road brought to Ogdensburg by the ferry 
steamer Armstrong. These cars were laden 
with merchandise from Canada and objec
tion was made to the filing of separate oar 
manifests <m the ground that the manifest 
filed by the master of the steamer covered 
the entire cargo including the cars and eon- 
tents. The collector has been informed 
that the department b of opinion that each 
railroad oar laden with merchandise des
tined to the United States from a contigu
ous territory b subject to the requirement 
ofseparat» manifest- with regard to the 
manner of its arrival____ _______

A Mease of Monnaie* «S Weal Toronto.
Yesterday morning it 1 o’clock Jacob Philip 

Rose, elder brother of Dr, James Ross of 
Slierbourue-street, died at bis residence in 
West Toronto Junction. He was a native of 
York and spent ill btelife either in the city or 
township, Mrs. Grnlism of Aurora, a lady of 
about 60, sister of Mrs Ross, oame down the 
other day to visit the siek man. About 6 
yesterday morning, four hours after Mr. Ross’ 
death, ehe lay down. A niece went into the 
room an hour or two after and found that Mrs. 
Graham was dead. Another member of the 
family was taken ill during the day and was in 
a oriticsl condition at nightfall. Mr. Rosa 
will be buried on Tuesday. ,

CAS TOE’.OIL

The Deadly Explosive Bird by ihe Denver 
Bank Bobber.

Dxnvzr, March 30.—W. H. Clark, ar
rested yesterday on suspicion of being the 
man who robbed the First Nstional Bank 
of 621,000 and subsequently released, was 
rearrested on the charge of being on accom
plice. He denies any connection with the 
affair. Detectives to-day found in the hall
way of a building in the vicinity of the 
bank an overcoat, in the pockets of which 
were a loaded revolver ana a bottle appar
ently containing nitro-glyeerine, 
dentiy had been thrown there by the robber 
as he escaped. The supposed deadly ex 
plosive proved to be simply castor oil.

Hr. Nlnaa’i Portlnnd Speech.
Portland, Me., March 31.—Erastus 

Wiman speaking at a banquet given by the 
Board of Trade last evening, stated that 
political union of Canada and the United 
States, under existing ciroumstancee, is im
possible, and confederation by force of 
or as a result of retaliatory and hostile 
legislation would be impracticable. A 
A German league termed on the principles 
of the German zollverein would prove of 
inestimable advantage to both countries.

Sudilcn Death at London.
London, Ont., March 30.—This morning 

a market gardener named .G. H. Warburton 
went to a residence in Dnndas-atreet to de
liver a bag of potatoes. He carried the 
potatoes down in the cellar and stayed so 
long that the servant went to see what was 
the matter with him. She found him lying 
dead in the bin, where he had fallen on top 
of the potatoes. A doctor was called in and 
pronounced the cause of death apoplexy.

Berger Hardie Mast ge Hack.
Halifax, N. 8., March 30.—A decision 

on the legality of the second arrest of the 
New York forger Hardie waa handed down 
by Judge Townsend to-day dismissing the 
application for his release.

pëëTiïÔMÎïriâïdêiïr-
Long Island Citt, March 30. — The 

police assisted by Comstock’s men raided 
Kearney’s pool rooms at Blis ville this 
afternoon. Ox’er 100 persons were arrested.

Two Oklahoma Boomer» the lose.
Arkansas Citt, Kas., March 31.—Three 

Oklahoma boomers fought for the possession 
of a claim near Guthrie Thursday and two 
were fatally shot____________

A $100,000 BLAZE.

. The Bxplosleu ef a «earn null Gasses a Big 
Fire nl Lon* Island Clly.

Long Island City, March 30. —A steam 
still at the Empire Oil Works exploded 
this afternoon. The flames extended to the 
sheds and the immense Coal bins and then 

v spread to the Long Island foundry, the 
• Water ink works, the New York iron and 

chemical works, Geo. E. Bulwer’s storage 
shed and A. H. Hews’ flower pot warebou-e. 
Mere than an acre of ground was burnt 

The loss is estimated at |100,000i
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April FoeL
This is the first of April and’we suppose we 

ought to say something about April fooL 
Well, Anril fool» ue all the time. First she 
shines in golden glory, then she rains pitch
forks. One time she brings the bud» out on 
the tree» with her sunshine, then she drive# 
them back with a cold snap,while the umbrella 
dealer occneionally does a rushing business 
against the nearly showers that are said to 
bring forth the May. flowers that we see float
ing about tlie May-vine bowL If we had our 
wav we would drop April out of the year. We 
would knock the heads of April and March 
together, if we had to go without violets and 
crocuses all the rest of our live». These two 
monthe are only beneficial to the undertaker. 
And we would also place an everlasting em
bargo on people who write things like this 
simply to advertise Diueen’e hat «tore at the 
corner of Yonge and King-streets, where all 
•pring style» in silk and feh hate are being 
shown to-day.____________

Nearly a Fatal M
A case of poisoning that 

fatally occurred an Friday. Alice, the 5-year 
old daughter of Harold Winuifrith, 725 On- 
tario-etreet, on returning home from school al 
noon, comulained of (wing sick. Her mother 
by mistake gave her a teasixxmful of caroollo 
acid. The mistake was éUeovered about ten 
minutes afterwards and Drs. Atherton and 
Oldright were summoned. They, administered 
powerful emetics, and now the ohild is rapidly 
recovering.

which evi-
DIBD FROM HEART DISH ASM.

Hiss Summerville Draps *ud*ealy Dead 
Wlslle Walking In Ten*e-slreet

About O o’elock Saturday night a young 
lady was seen to fall down on the east side of

f

over. Yongs-sUesI opposite Hoar’s drug store, 
above Elm-street. The young woman 
carried into Mr. HoSr’i shop, while it 
raised thus ehe bad only fallen it a fit. Dr. 
Oarsen was summoned and upon ex
amination pronounced life to be ex- 

Tlle lady was removed to the morgue. 
Later it wee ascertained that the deceased 

was Mlw Summerville, aged about 80 years, 
and ths4 she lived at 28 Wiltou-areuue with 
her family. •

Dr. Carson was unable to gu» any reason 
for the yüung ady’r untimely end. but there 
can be little doubt but that death 
duced by heart disease.___________

Seta* Few License Commissioners.
The Ontario Oorernment has appointed 

SutbfWland Malodlmson of Goderich Deputy 
Registrar of the Ohsncery Division df the High 
Court oi Justices The following license com- 
mieSiouers have also been appointed :

Algnma—William A. Swibell, David Jaok- 
Alex. A. Smith.

iocs North—J, 8. Sprague, M.D., 
TlIIocIi, Jefferson Caverly.

Hastings’ West—A. G. Wbitti 
Clark, Henry G. Bleeker.

oneWinnipeg Wire Whlepere.
Winnipeg, March 31.—A mad dog was 

•hot on the streets of Winnipeg yesterday.
Tom Brdwn, proprietor of the Queen’s 

Hotel, died this morning of congestion of 
the lnngs.

Archbishop Tache arrived yesterday from 
the east.

Governor Schultz and wife leave this
week for Harrison Springs.______

Sudden Dentil ai 0»linwn.
Oshawa, March 31.—Francis Tamblyn 

died suddenly at 6.36) yesterday morning 
from a stroke of parâiyaia. He was in his 
usual good health up to within a couple of 
hours of his death. Mr. Tamblyn was in 
his 74th year and was much esteemed by all 
who knew him. He was a native of
England._____________________

East Elgin Conservative < omen lion
Aylmer, March 30.—At the convention 

called hy the Liberal-Conservatives of East 
Elgin here to-day Mr. H. T. Godwin, reeve 
of Bayham and warden of the County of 
Elgin, was unanimously chosen as the 
party standard bearer at the coming election 
for member of the Local Legislature.

Mexico Sbuls Wat American Lard.
St. Louis, March 30.—Late advices from 

the City of Mexico say the Board of Health 
of that city has pronounced American lard 
an adulteration, unfit for use and prohibited 
its sale. This action ha»' been sustained hy 
Minister Rubio, and wdl be effective , ^ Qf tfae

maa-ir-1s
a Telegrapher Killed. yards wide and open to the north. It

Mallorytown, Ont., March 30.—A j, uot large and the anchorage ground is T|,c leje»! pex story,
young man named Seaman, telegraph oper- limited. During the yearly hurricane from The Chatham Trt-Weekly Planet. March».
ator at Sharbot Lake, jomped from a mov- season, which lasts through December, a. fox ehaae took place tn the vicinity nf
ing train near here last night and alighted January, February, March and April, it Morpeth oue (jay last week. A certain family 
in front of another, which cut him to piecet. ie considered rather a risk to remain in atomwi by a great noise among the bene, 

——————— • Apia, while Pego-Pago, in the neighboring all<) tu their suprise tiiev »aw two large foxes.
Te Strike ter Nine flour*. island of Tutile, is penectiy safe, being Th„ c|mw heean between three young ladies.

Buffalo, March 30.—The union car- laud lockedand otherwise sheltered. Hurri- Thev succeeded u, killing one in ti.ebmiyard, 
peutere and a -ion painter* will strike to- canes, however, aro not very frequent et wliile ilie other utoud a chan? of a milt» and a- 
morrow for nine hours’ work at ten hour»’ | the Ssmosn Islands, though they occur half before he fell their victim. They were 
pay There are about 1500 cerpentere and j frequently at the Tong* group. They armed with a fork, n stone, and » dub. Good 
600 painters involved. | generally sweep up through the belt of for the girto.
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The Cemptolr d'B.eomptc litvesllgallan.
Paris, March 30.—The directors of the 

Comptoir d’Escompte appeared before M. 
JVinet, an examining magistrate, to-day, 
end to answer to questions said they had 
4»irlsrrJ dividends and- paid them to ehare- 
kolders of the company, but not on a ficti
tious basis. The balance sheet for 1888, 
they said, was perfectly honest and justi
fied the payment of a dividend. The loans 
on copper warrants to the Société des 
Métaux had been granted by the managing 
director of the Comptoir d’Esenmpte, M. 
Deufert Rochereau, without their assent or 
knowledge. _____
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Freperly Sales.
On Saturday at "The. Mart" these proper 

ties were sold by auction ; Lots No. 21 and 22, 
Langley avenue, to E. A. Macdonald for 
*2800; houses No. 166, 106 and 170 George- 
street to J. L. Coffee for 69100 ; small house 
end lot. No. 359 Lippinoott-street, to Joseph 
Brawney for 61350._____________

White shfrta to order at White’s 88 Kin* 
street Six for 69.00, «for 810 00. « for 6UA0.

A Fees let Generally Known.
Very few persons ere aware of the very 

large number of accidents that happen every 
year. It issaid that one person in ten meets with 
an accident each year, some of the acoidents 
being fatal and some involving temporary dis
ablement or lose of limbi. These contingen
cies are all covered at moderate cost by an 
accident policy issued by th« Manufacturers 
Accident Insurance Co., 83 King-street west, 
Toronto.__________________ '

Improves dlavarinb—AAaros’ Tettl Fraitt

er, James

Aa East Bn* Geek Fight.
A cock fighi of big proportions in which 

many birds and many cattle men were par
ticipants, ie said to have taken place last Wed
nesday In the «outh-eaStem part of the city, 
and in a.place where two or three fight» had 

pped before. Tliie is » pointer for 
Morality Inspector Arobabold and his aide 
who lo6ks after oroelty to animals—although
a bird is not an animal.___________

BluklR* a GeaErosalery Fete.
The wild waves that wash Ontario’s shores 

are eayirig that in all their long experience in 
the washing boetuees they have never yet seen 
anythin* so pretty, eo chaste and eodurableae 
the 3-incli washing ties that quinn the shirt- 
maker is now showing. These goods are the 
best of the kind tl.st -an be procured and 
were bought by Mr. qnimi in England.

Suicide at HufiTale.
Buffalo, March 31.—W. K. Chapin, a 

prominent bos Dess man of Rochester, com
mitted suicide late Friday night or early 
Saturday mm sing'at the Genesee House in 
tais-cily by shun.ing hiuuelf through the 
head.

i
Editer» te be Dealt With Summarily. 

Paris, March 30.— The Chamber of 
' Deputies by a vote of 266 to 259 to day voted 

erwency for a Bill providing that slanderous 
and insulting press attacks on public offi- 
eials shall be summarily dealt with by a 
police tribunal. _____

•passed lu Freeeeuttu* Boulanger. 
Paris, March 31.—M. Boucher, the pub- 

Bo prosecutor, is opposed to the prosecution 
ef General Boulanger and is reported to have 
resigned to consequence of the Govern- 
Btent’e decision to proceed against the Gen
eral. _________

An lin»afc Harbor.
Washington, March 31.—Captain Rich

ard W. Meade, the United State* naval 
officer who commanded the Narragansett in 
S moan waters in 1872, and now Command- 

> ashington Navy Yard, said :

v been sto
TrtSI Frottlelds dHteettea.V

The Dead.
Major Marcus A. Reno, who served with 

General Custer lu the Yellowstone Sioux war, 
Is dead at Washington. \

John A. Doff, the well-known theatrical 
manager. Is dead at New York, aged 89.o Tutu Frottt preserves Use teeth.

•9 Frank Cayley offere a » acre Meek close to 
Mlmloo Station : about MW feet frontage on 
Lake shore—high and suitable for laying out 
in villa lota, With seed residence.

3
Russia Gatala* Friends lu Servia.

Vienna, March 30.— Advices from Bel-A OT* grade show the rapid growth of the strength
UA I - of the Russian party since the departure of

1 * Milan. The Central Liberal Committee
M favors a Balkan federation with a Balkan■■lisl

Grocers' MeetingThe retail grocers hold a meeting this after- veathé^ÉaUmary'arl* NMt
noon in Shaftesbury Hall at 8 o'clock sharp, to hiakcr temerpaturu. 
make arrangements for a special collecting 
epvecy. There will probably boa large, aueud- 
auoe,u» all grown in the city have been invited.

" HiHHjlM._______ ____ ....
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. ■“?lT^L.in tl« dont like *e I n.vTb£n giT.aV.ny roe fodlTld^J roj- which I. to some. • mell “7 i« front of bis antagonist, ynt. .„ unprecedented occurrence. This
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in the least. iL^ order tompanir Includes Miss Bmma Juch, the noted theatres, concerta, lectu™e,and ‘J\u* T*** roun/on both sides, Murphy ooming • ■'S "". iTrlnliy HaU. 1*1Jr. *iz SnS%- ^li1

disturbers, bel dont let it a° ebr<*1 Adeîe^tneDdr°8h“ U»e planlM and favorite trees, a«arden and a fewaotaa °0l^ in °™ ,„d partly from a slip ond partly from a csox ..T. W. Morth»ore.....*e«ne........J_
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knowledge that "î*0 w« dealïhg with tljûfth round a’d the Spider at row led 
God Do*%ou think " ro“ bL con- again. Murph, was a^tm. gmoeiy tod got 
L«" th«e ? ^Whether Icanw k",‘der^a”6..» J hi'. rigl^andUndîd ^n
i. the acme, the mo.^n^.d^IUv.m 8u.d« wa.n swj«W Ï ^ ^
for*tlTirtyyMra, ^end.ug^S^.^ny un^ d<^^^ÏÏÏLÏÈÏ'S. sixth round

jKlg tolivefaXwm*th.t Murpl-ympond^ TBAP AMP »XC««*

ft* t*
Sdt^rî' .tru”.'^ ^n M. q^iet “aaterand büd profwely. The round ended Tfa. return teUgraphie .hooting match b» ^^t;;;;:;;;;;;::;:": t S is

A* ovnpflt to enjoy the few wiih light eparrmi. ; . - ^e tween the Stanley Gun Club of Town to im 1 Ifegh» y. ...y............. . \
'JZToi rest rod pleure of volunUrr toil on During the next 10 the Ridgetown Gun Club took plaw on Satur- g »
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FATUMS 1MSFT AMP TB* JBSVITB. b"jj^ #x“ûn2J,i!In for this ie that the Spider’s ^r<J|Jh UroTrorewthetraps making the birds
---------  ■ _ _ broda went back on him. He could do noth- difficult to hit, Sweepatakas were, also talia-M Laj

: *e win rreaeb an tbe Smbjeet *e Mere, ing with them and he kept danoiiig Just out 2^t 5l during the afternoon with the follow- ». , —s—
» bet Pires a Parti eg »bet- Murphy’s teaeb. After the debt Weir showed iDg resulu: __ AUrtetlee «eat l be Tales. ^ ,ïw „

There was Grand Musical Vespers in St. but little punishment, though he said his ribs Bœorrow*. n**1»*' Philadelphia, March 30,—The preliminary H Bwd. n
Paul'. Oatbolie Church, Power-street. last were frightfully sore. Hi..™. O Scone.....................» 7r|0J2°W11L.......... ... ball season was opened here thi. afternoon by A THlonee,
a-.-s-wb-e^-ajsa&’sJ«6«Afiw&&:= sifâsiSb Sg^-pgaaattsag«..............»

SSfiSVBiî&tiô-Vî-'» -jSiftae a. m«e*~aww fSSpzZZg B&ËËx Sft&Ai-* •—■...» *“....................................................................... S

Murphy and Mr. WiUiam Petley. The ^ hsve fcbe rule# changed to ................... * 15 o Garni there............ \r*im J ...............e..iodO 0®l 1 $-5 J 1* Beeerds Breken ne Amherst. j
church was filled to tlie^*ery dao < those of the Loudon prise ling, so the men omne.".".’.".".M O Kemp........  Atawie...."" ’................ •■•* 5f.4 iL™.» .n^ n»s Ahhihst, Mass, March 80.—The beaef
standing room being difl^t to LSdbeumd. to fight wdiing or unwillmg. ^X..................-» « ghtawad............ . I VnJSgSSZir gymnastic exhibftiro oeourimf ro Wwinwday |
Mer. Father Trefy preached an eloquent w ipbit met with a storm of objection and was Malllee.................10 C Charles..............mUandScClung. Pmplre-osuu gy The Ladd prise of «SO was no*

SSlHwaSH..”J ïW 1froSi the rising of the sun to the golngdonn lui . _ _______ Mitchell......................j Kemp................................ ! witnessed the game,.between were broken. Luddingtou, SL beoke 2—the
thereof my Name is great among umUonlilee T# be "• Seeemd Sleelleg. Emond  .................... | Rjo*  .............................. » ,..(l Philadelphia Clubs to-day. The weather • high jump, by j inch and the poU
lindlS e«ry place, hew 1» •acTWwrod^Iero ClnoAao, March lL-To-n«ht “Pawon" ....... I Phillips.. • • :.................’ »„cold &ure, ^ w a, «"”ün* by* inch. liH. Houghton.
oblattomfo' -» »—• “ «•** imODe Davies mid M. he could present it them Bajlei...■ ••v"••••• ■ ■ ■ *_ ^f. 11 e» 1 «é« o-1 H I Ke the rJlxgd inputting the .hot by 4

entering upro the subjeel matter of would be no second meeting betwwu Second sweep—at 10 prises. J * o 14 e 0 0- | n 3 incliee, rod Helebarre, 10, tbe board jumpu*
JVSStfJSff'Ml rrfewed to the Weir and Murphy. On. of kturpl,,’, rib, »nnm. .,...------------> gSg^;;;;:; j;;;:;;;; i rïïSÏKwhitÜEèr «4 him». **—* — [bylü mchea ____________
Jeairit discussion in tbe fuUowin* tenne- It waa broken. Weir has » fracture of ^ ^ ..................... g Hoaiberington........ | j Blurlrer. t—. i Th« K'heii Tosrser.

been announced that I would *l»ek *m the Lbe iftW Tbe “Psieon” w willing to dinde .... 8 Felstead.....................51 Mwàlyè Démied, P* \ __ t• -rr ^ 1?^,^ Vwierabln Mr
Twilit Question, but for two reasons I bavecon- t^e pUrae equally between She men. It ie said { .................PbllÙpe (retired). J on The baseball gaine I NlW Yôbk, March . *
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EirietUne. ^ud leadm of Ohr stain thought, fiideo. brael BsrMtt. _ Fourth sweep-st 10 Inrds; 8 pnws. JgggKT Crrr, March S0.-The New York bariy his who played the
may wish to continue the contest, but it re- Detective D. 8. Gaster. atlaohed to Police gmrod........................* pînm ................... ô Baseball Club played the first game of th. surprise of Bird pUyed his
!£f„, for Catholic, whu desu. tobve ,n ^ Hr.dqua,te„. New Orleans am.cd in the ..... ^ ^iWi:::.".".::... 4 Oakland Yarfc. .this citfc.to^ay.dm Bird rwpondwi with.rim^U,

Haadonarters. cnnnreu w»m» ... ----------and charity to stop. The e:niniv aair 0ur I city yesterday to take Boodler Lee back with Team ahoot. testing the Jasper Chib ofManhattan College „,ove Bud.(ro|a that lune on the oontesl was
êtokÿiwffimero the eigne of the *imee-1 wro held up in Sd^nothîiuT’nmw. Toronto is the him to that 6itr fur trial. McClure ..................... « 9aw^”;....................... by a ecoro of 23 to T.^_____ 25wl?3w!?£l Swwp«&ii56S3*6»

■Mf *^r*> ^ Fdd. vta WaitirD John Fltwrerald and Michael Denn. two boys, oicotry. l«et me tell tliose who have atu»ck^ J»rseU Barnett, of Central Bank fam*, bad Total .....................18 Total................... .. J . , ; . > i j ikm- tn Mavôr Leod Qnnebêrg froin Mason and
la training every year. In A® V*W Western JohnjTwro g^^a^rtor» yesterday for o>go y confederation* annexation, and . . , t ,^r8U»ded to tight the matter out Total.... Baseball Club to-day sent â letter to Mayor I^eod, Wu g8«w- L» to in ». old totolrito Of 5558g: Tooant houee, corn., Fork and o^SU hive brmjPsbWjd jffif wybiwdtodo ^ éomto. BtoS. Grè^ ,épk|. tUt WM •%* .ÜSrfîSrA
■w* —------;------- es----- ----------- *n^trcbrlrila and Mtehrol 03rlen.f Wdl thttir”work‘of convert- 1f"^n,',Ur*il32°îf ffe boodle found on his Dxs MoiHEB, la. March 30,-^lis^ «hoot, j schedule of gamw ^ d,'. | The next great fistic enpouoter on theFto*

March es me In like a lamb and keeping up known In 8>,atlom^lMt night, for ing the ignorant, and educating Catholic cljellt> whi„h was to be u.ed in Lee’s defeuee. i„, n-.itoh between Dr. Carver, the famous oyotod'1he greatly disaopointst) . slot* will be the betMj betweep^^ler Ja^
the reoosdbae groaout like, lion. Imt a mild I down Jrospb ÿslah rod robbing ”tll- ___________ Sergeant Beuurn politely but liimly refused, will, ,hot, and Butt, tbe great Iowa marks, tf ther may remaium roi- «n, colored chto>t>*^ ^^toOO^aZ the
lio», spwmthing of the specie, af Bottom the ] of which the police haie re- qualities OF A CBMIBIIAX. | stating that it wee .stolen money aud^ would n at 10o li ve ttrds, twk pLw to-iUr and „ ®v ^o,000 tb àiiy deserving pübKo Patsy Cardiff or a purie of *3000

______________________ ^ aLH- IhelurThul» resulted in favor of the doctor by 89 to 84. Sy MyormaywleC.

Mrs. J-hli Lncaa. preaident of the Woman’s Klngmtwet^oem <m n fS^Sjay nMauarWr. il, * Christina Chnweter. sew Lee ltrja.l and «UWjmded™ persuading WItB fa* TOBOtiTO MOVFPB. Pmwsral eir Tommy Snsllh. ten and Annie Oakley ageinsit A._Hitg&r rod
BilkOultow A^ationTsays that the Unit-1 pr- St. Prol’sOlmrch. Ham- him to bold to m. first relation. _ . T -■■■■.-■- I Guelph. March S0.-The ramaim of TVmmy tt J^ieswrowro by the fin-t named p.jr
•d States eonld trim aoS.imly aU »• r^«rorring rod swearii^ lnjrork<bemon pre«hed in new St. Andrew's Church JUDO MEAT FOB THE CITY. The ££?(£? OuL Smith, who died r«entiy in Detrmt. were ^ »•« bat Miss Uakloy, although
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T, i.^^ti.ead In Ban Frrocisoo Ihat OTer ^^Uce. __________— «denœ in God as a friend, not a. a strangsr or R»ilw«y Company for the loe. of afro^, My. ^ lurn 0h( ?f the kuighU of the plpkim “f V --------- We have a very large .took of the above

%Wy MW eetehed.---------------- ---r.» Uet week, flf blftiis, ^ Patience was the nexfcattnbhtÿ Pw ,‘essep for the defence was too ill to appear iu ^ MobA G., Mr. W. Gwatkiu on ^ brown, George W. BaHran will imi>i»e the Chicago- Mr. A. F. Webster of 66 Yonge-street has
* The last few numbers of Grip bare been k gt^t Commissioner Jones dealt ence towards wOÉstli drawn- the box* 'Sliai^v JaIu.e*’t* Ü^ÜÜLiîî^n UP to *n.v weight, Dr. Campbell on Williams, America games. been anpomted agent in Toronto fdr the Ham-

,.i^si^r->» «y."a—'■- gffigaysja.-2"jaa§ »î*rci“xr •%£ v^sfF , k. aarr*1<" -— z

loduweUmM.mgy to vmj lsto«ffi^*k* Bugto^Xft* ^SlTr. AU caU» for I Se dêf^da”! ■ hiinLuan to move ‘ff The hound, were! J. H. For.y, Director of the_Syr.ou,e I DEATHS.
rather tough on CM4 Shako osd mislesâiiig *° j to^dey. , ••>■! ... Satnr- Tbe reverend gentleman concluded by dr»w- Jn ttie ca88 Qf Fasset r Toronto, on the ukljn weit along Bloor-street and oast offjust Baseball Club, and J. B.Bopkws ofT he Syr BOSS-At his residence ^n Padflwendi
unread people fromthe writ* tiweof to H«>tc p^tu^tTraak 8”1*w^”t“^»n«lay ing ro eualogy between the question as to the liability of defendants of 8Utter?a The scent lay westward cum Herald are m the city. Wm ’5’rontoJuncllro, on March SI, 188B. Jacof
the dramatist ae «eying .‘.’Abat, erithm which day bv the CUT îh?‘ïîîte^menttoned In the turn ohmaetui and the *'*”■ * ^ judgment was reserved. the old Carlton race course, tlieiKw A Rochester entbusiaet ie the lest to fall into PbiiipHoee,a®sd 70 year.
tne;«ama»mto _____ _ hi a I Sdlaro rojf crf_the y^,k Street Rail- J»o between the growth of Cliri.tlan character I Mr juetiCe Rose heard the argument on J . ^ gunn„ide, where the pack, doubled hue with the offer of a diamond badge for the I ^Fui.eral on Tuesday. Apru «
,urrr* . . fr SSy^tomSroy mstn^h“ city Council finally .nd tbe gradual eompl^ion ofau cUbjrat* g„turday afternoon in the case of Melbourne ^ran 0orthro to the Ellie property rod Unternational Aawiciatione «printer. . . ^ImfSTRONG-On^Bunday morning, thf
pretentious orty paper be* »»b  ISSSS’&OBUMor. - d ooratod structure. So v Toronto, in whioh a jury on Wednesday last were culled together close to Kennedy’s farm The Active BamtaU Oub h*» m-orgamïed I jAKMSTOON^ J ^
„ , ... : a Ohinaeo reporter that f Meeem. Jebastoa and Middleton, tbe Bt. ,audie4 this Cliristiro oharao ta, found a verdict for tbeplsmtiff for 81000 sub- ; Bluor-treet. The run waa about six miles, for y,e season With the following offioem : |ear gj^h Ann Play ter, the beloved wife e,
Madame Albam told e Chicagoreporter tasv | ^ Hfijg^XpubUc School Trnetaee^Hmk the djwipline 0f life the din w» fit toe transis- w certain „ue.t,u„. pf law, w^nch were ™"‘wbieh the -footing" was very food ^ ^ K Sheridan ; 8ec.-Trero. t. K-tort Armstrong. , „

aha coneidared barself more of ro Amerwan | Altoof oSeeee getaeday lwtore_^®, lion. _ ,X | then reserved. The case was argued fur the Tboueh thete w.s but little jumping what | Qi£ter_ 446 King-itreet east. | Funeral on Tuesday. 2nd Inst., at t P-m. ^
then a Canadian. And yetrolye short Mm* Balldlog ^cSuxinLarsnue to rfciwiaay'^idtSlawrïlii #fj»ame. city by City SolicitorBiggar and for the «in- tll9r8 w„ was good and thoroughly enjoyed. pkt« Hartnett, Toronto’s big firet baseman, ‘ •■■inrlltf A rtll

SK‘,filSSaftswSS ^ W. A. MURRAY & CO.

that effect. Allot whiohM rmpectfuUy eub- P. vl^rod .Brodmao^ «»* ^‘^ciroo. in^hTcWh of ^ome." llplahttSTad no t* u” the drain in Some dwht ch.ngm have occurred_in »e LmjjAto ^ *£

putted as advertising gnff.------------- I ÎsKmOjSSÎo John Pu^W Jor gj^ok dwelling ^îuted °*thal in Europe aOo^ five I question a d dismissed the sotiou with costs, suburban tatting during the ptot week. The Mrosg Dustman
' 1 1 SaioM-street west to cost IHW1— hundred years ago ten misions çf Protect- 4 To-day’s list is: Heward v O’Donohue, Baltimore book give» the following quotations; I “ Wit, , „n„ ^ ,h, hoodoo given Detroit
JOXTIMPB ABOUT TOWM. ,| “Blium*.to ... Jtewelry^ ,nu we,e riaught»«d by the Steward v Baidr of Ocm»*1^,^ Dro- 20 to 1 each Tbe Bard (180 lbe.), Terra Ootta L^Toli^ ta tbe «Lute committee Rowe
st*wart’s great rosualeale will oom-1 Jo bnytmt diamonds wa tehee the Pope because thev relueed to forsake th Moore, Campbell v Moo , (120 lta.), Racelrod (là) lbs.), Frio ce Rcyai i(1, -j they bad juM grounds for

JameeBtevgwta mvat^anuuar lta .Jî^véwlt”!). aTcuealiighams, 77 Yonge- Bible, tat at tta tattleof the Bovne tbe rooni „mg. ______;------------- ---------------- 120 lu». ) and Hanover (123 lta.); 28 to 1 each “‘9 kio^ but it hasbeau the custom among
«netloneer. wlUcondaot the sal*. Broad. I *?£j?"droie north e< Kto*. ** of Rome wae for ever broken. TheCliurçh of | , rvusseivniTiLK hariire (116 lta.), Fgmont (122 lbe.) and | neoule to let the new clubs look
**Th« remaining three boys who runaway from I * — -------------------——— Rome, he «aid, .is the same bloody church as ot I ___ Etkwood (120 IbsJj 80 to 1 eacl. | em tolvra. ’’—Buffalo Courier.Eight odro^^twicdookon the — » S^LJÏÏS. mV^rt. f«91 ^ "=’ tSfeS X

5^» roS* «£. bGaM^w Abra- A good sized audionoe. considering th. in- ^o jUKlta), ^ G^Oy.t^ (UO^ita Jj | Mo^d D?,^t c^ro -««Win».
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“sSv. =»„,« ta» raw. r pjggjg^wa-^’ - “-..TS' rffiX. (.Æiïï1=^-iFé‘S
Irotueero' Mental Improvement* at the iron jml without tne QP—“ Snow began to tan .» _ not good, eaid he. we must carry them out
uTfortnlghUy meeting of tbe St. Mattel pa. AlhBSt's A A Trwstroa. o'clock yesterday morning and continued I untUg|^t't“are fr,mwi. H« thought that by
2"theh ^rof rrorn'to-utonow^evrotoS »t81 The St. Alban’s Ward irpreeeotatirne oafb# ateadily during the day. The temperature meal|- of tlie Scott Act the liquor traffic might 
Sclrok. LunLat. School Board w.ll probably be Rev. above fsro*]ngL point and oonsTOuently I te k,lled while we are waiting for prohibition.

A motion by Mr. J. M. Station to the effiset ^P“e VrPhillioa of St. Helen’» Church and tba streets were slushy- ^Jhe snow fall waa g, believed that there was no evil on the face
that lh» lotarwa of Croada datnaari a rovirion Katber McPhiUiP* M Hart. Itiaaaid nyite heavy throughout Weeteru Outario. On uf the earth that man cannot remedy if he u
efthe constitution wlU ta the ro^ct of jM; [ wtbet Mr. BataUey moarart wbool Saturday the streets were dusty, tat last determined to do it. ,, t .
en salon at to-niglit’e mectiac ottho r^tong I Mutt tkto.-»» ^ Thuht several slrighs were <»<. Such «the The Prohibition Clob’e eboir a.
Men’. I^.^^.toggBiSaing votro In thanrorward. ----- --------- ."Jdroch^a of a Canadian chmate. That tl„„Ml,ea cred.tnblv, and Chairman
wardbvMrifo Ca^USm ' tuunkl, Arrtvala. _ March went rot ae a 1-on-fter oummg m as a exprfM,d himself hopefully ro the n

* *e>^e. C mwlkrin. of SSSk***** wto acknowUdged by everyone. the Soitt Act campaign this wrok.

McGill College, Mrotroak. toffido ( ta Msreh px-UsOhampagns..London..N.w YorX prôpoae gating out a litlmgraphio F , ,ou-nothWp to equal Dyer’s
Toroam-Wllf tataldjtothebraiy^f s « ’ ' ‘ - Naw York . Liverpool llaa T”f yourpropsrties sail at the Ontario Jelly of oooumber and How for otapped
p.mT,1hP.hpTu^^^Kf?he]^row : «-rtiTte Bam STworld Building, for rom | h^-d. Tryl; to«P «• Wf A.
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sRSca^wrosaTHE TORONTO WORLD gsSPisl—_ _ _ _ _ _
35SSJSssgsjS SsSâBpêm 1evssjEtfes ^ csr itt at &*£•teas, i-» -tstt&SaCTS
ran uii|.]awd last week in the Liueoluslnre ai w||] )M bi, chi.f adviser and Charley Rowell 
Grand National, respectively. | b(, bottleholdir.
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, Itei salts’ First Vtrtery-The Weir 
Merphy Battle-A *■« With theHennds 

la Engtaad-At the Trapa- 
Other gporllag Mew#. . , „. ,

London. Mardi 80.-The annual boat raw
eseuting Cambridge and

a, Talmagr’s Sena* Yesterday tiara In r- 
* YMltntloae by the Band ef #ed es Mira- 
ealeas ae These ef Serller Bays la the 
garth’s Ulster#.

Kan»as Cm, March 31.-Rov. T. De »• pi 

Witt Talmage preached a sermon here to- ^ 
day on “Wondars of Disaster and Blessing," y, 
bis text being, “I will «how wonders in the - 

, heavens and in the earth. ” Joel ii, 30. He 

fftid :
1 propose to show you that the time in 

Which we live tt wonderful foigdiaa^r and ^ t 
wonderful for blessing, for there must be them, 
lights and shades in this picture as in all papers 
ethers. Need I argue thi# day .that our i u, l 
time is wonderful for disaster t Our w°rld days a 
has had a rough time since ny the head of 
God it was bowled out into space. It u to

to the it has lasted so long. Metcors sboot- 
ing by on this side rod grating it, and

S!StSS1¥?®ta£
“ Our earth like a fishing smsck off the

jMsasassiAffins - ■s.

nal machinery, and ever and anon the | j ul 
furnaces have burst, and the walking beams infie
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quake is only a volcano hushed up. tag
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Oast Off and'raverwm U'i" ^ I gA„ FiuMWO^W." 3a-Meadows tod M

ÎSïta tatlfata^by OhmUy Wise. Duffy fought forty-five round» EwMglti «J ^

ss-E-sas "S;i 2 ?68 veoonds. ...terdav morn- Pbovidenoe, March 80.-Mr. J«#n 8*
At tlie Newmarket tntak yerterd livan of Boeton, very drunk, wearing a Two

Z;.^Vo‘aro.'tar KXsting in front. days’beard rod a tattered ping batjhro taro 
n?, qw^f h- taken up his quarters at “itoing” the town all tha morning witha 
Charlie w«e bro takr■ up n h „t , { ol locai and out-of-town epor» and to

SiSKSÜPSS? dtaSÇfrad %. army of hoodlums._________ >"
Mackenzie and First Attempt. Four mor pàXLAPMLFBIA CKICKMT MOTMB, , ]
will be added to thMt»hle >h« week. | -------- , _ _
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Thev Befeat IRe llctwsd Team by II to 7 Philadelphia, March SO.—Artengeme#»
A Seed Showing. were computed to-dsy by » number of repre-

S3SsSS?H§ £HSHi£&?§
ÏÏ™Ï.—,-i »—1~ S-I». t-“ L„..aib. ewj «.!«. |-M«

and Knauss each pitched three innings Smith suoh weU-known player» as Btombead, iroro, 
and Zell doing some fine work and «bowing up Hanford. Butler, Burrows Maepberero. ta
in good form. Kuauea was hit tbe hardest, but peno- Chambers R. Humphreys Braith- 
bae a nioe delivery, watobea basse well and waile and Martin. ___ .
has good speed. Oempeu#nd MoGlone took The annual United States sgaitot Ositafis
Z ^PApd th.» osaqhing vu a matoh will ta nUyed intbi.at, ut 18*P“»b"- 
future à the game. Virtue at first The local pUyere would like to havolt |R 
îiM^le clever worit. I» quick ae a eat and ju0*, but the Canadians do not tbmk they 
ha^irilM «^thrown tall vero ttniok rod neat, will have time to get in form »#oon. and* 

JJht firo taninge IwL Ooodfellôw tbe absence abroad of the Philadelphia team

a»?® oss&BmS,-?s;-'dEssSSFJ; ""IMS' -a— « rsnuss

«’highly routing game hl'kioked for. Ander«“ Clnta, which are to be uoneolidated.
, and Smith will do too, pitotnng taf Detroi ne rraspects1 Annual IMaaen

}R and Goodfellow and Yaik the ea#ehing. The first annual dinner of the Proepeel Park
I Theewsel .. . .. I Curling Club wae held at tha elnbhauee on

■j, Friday evening. Preeident Daniel tarab wse 
in the chair and aropnd him were about fifty
^^g7.mé"imdu"gmtrt^jhoé

. I u“n7Srn^m 'ÏŒ M°tta? stane and besom did. ample jnitiee to the in- 
i numerable good things- Speeches am songs 
t followed, after which two rinks of the brtthem. 

skipped by D. OarlyU tod H. w»w,

of Mr. Carlyle’s rink.

the
'

me

iifc vI ■
Ï

WONDERS Of THE VOLCANO.
The volcanic disasters of other centurie» 

bar, had their counterpart in our own. In

WMWêii

ÉeEûSiaap
tamfiTjg-BSa1 1883 what subterranean excitement .1tarota
an iti—d ef the Mediterranean, a beautiful

EH?SW@P
Sum.«i~i£i- “■ “ ‘(3,5 Ï

r ?iiüfa£)irtg^a &
iModuccri the ghostliest accident orw çen- ^ Cre.^ne hmïïred thousand peopU dying, , 

dying, dead, dead. ...
HEAVEN'* WIND* VISITED THE EAETH ,

. BOÜOHLY. j ’j
But took at . the disaster, cyclonic. At 

the mouth of th* Qtogto ar. three Is- ,

: , srssff t Mais i ’ S^Kaerje^
trie». Did you over see a cyclonet No i 
Then ! pray God you w*f °eY”uTus"^

Emr!m4jrsri3Z
«WSSTK1»-

ta disaster cyclonic ?
THE DI8ASTEHS OCEANIC.

Bet look at th* dilater» ooeani*.

SÂSifSfSI-s:
oSS'-Bot.“aLi0»”
the foU whro npne of thcm toroor^

a» ^&,ÿSS‘‘J,!Sr!2Se

k ÊSSÆssw

&sX£SsA'9^3 
SacSsSS.- 
■SSSîE^iravfgsd Europe, tou ud Mar»ei.
Neapolitan • "«union# gtabtemith c

« FKS’bSjSa^’2-1

I plant the white blio# tod the pi 
ana airid the night «hade and the myr 
ÇS. 'ÿno moro ^rrotontod by wood

iSa^Si>^Sx£r.
Bfe rapidly torowtag  ̂1W J
worth ^ti^biMrYork in tl

i £ -5gSa£.5

- Avsrags weight of eight  ...........................**
OXTOBD-DABK BLUES.

Plaça. Mama CoUtoa fta

Cox ,...JeP. H. Lonedale....New............i ».

Average weight of eight........

güiSïi
I ]>S]r.aS..e .eelTZ.......... -1

183

! m

...^ j^ggSsSS II^ëS
they shall not rogfi 
jwkindieimtation. ■

5

a-uam-m. ..I. !' Zii^iiÆiGjBàSaa
ÊS.5 ÊSfiSSSS a 5SsSft-tif£r«;S
2ESSs5«rsp*«eEX:“
CKSSfwS.'^liJitiS* jsaRfWtfSaSSgSS 

' "w» l9EStsrJt$v.5S,’rJE8s;

An. t.o.

\ !their mtatiie in the pnhUe

!ei
«55

BICHMCmX
UK I TOUÜS.e.ee.........eeew

I !\
, rert Bepe Belteale ■lUhrrok.
9 Milldeooe, Merck 30. —A curling m»toh 
l was played here laet night between Port Hope 

-1 Î7 5 "Ï and MiHbrook, resulting in a victory for the

düuïifll dHSiKT *“~3hroa
Wl^SBlnSta *“f£M

CrokNtaon. skip...81 HHK™Pl».skip........M

RINK no. .1

befoea stk#

Ti&g^rssias**

^^•^P^tata^^^sssass.’ffBSsaw!
There never WM any one hurt by free die- y,. Walker, 

euseiro in the open air. _____ I

landscape, 
the farm af Bronte. rues—tatesit,SîrB !

iV, I.{

■JiKSgffjaMB
- £f?Tj!^8tataid, Hamilton, are et theMtoetotorol rreteetato. ,

«brow the market tor farm products open to land. <X, A-K ” 0^0O. u g. william-
loreigners. Only a lew dgy# ago the oahl» G TA tturta San Fnjp Bo#^ p
Md£ that tb.Fr.neh QosmmmAimi to- : R-K Botarta Indian-
sided toinereaee by a good roond figure the «prttei^O.^ Wtaol^, N Da)y piterboro; 
duty on rye. W. hero further that In Aur j£*on ; K-K tadgle^a-rrle;
Mali, wlirot i. firmly held tbw day. £ Itaumae.Mrotrrol, mat lb. Ptimer. 
because of th# crop being short this | p.iirr Matters.

-J1

♦i

__  taing short this I Wreto Feilee Blatters.
««on, ti»>=.toi *» *"**“* Tta ratita»-A Horojl Gcrrord-strrot
likely that the Government a( »»*•1

1
likely that toe wnnuw»» » - ** i west* was entered on ; Saturday and thirteen

îïrrirït-“~M. m sSaS??, asttirthat in sue wramm w *  ---------- 1 ^wi fpnrt hag. It contomea a*.
majority in tbe wheat exporting states of the “» « Rankin, 36 Mulnal-etroet, while on a 
noithwrot, for Harrieon and Protaction, wro a ^“^roh 27 hta U* tilver watch and

ZSlSSWi
than expected: Jbut w Michigsu tod iu j Murray.

MtaT.ent.il waa. groat del werom Ye who Btaetotortero. otaroto w^stadfi

j i from Me- 
J. W. Baird

»

I* 1 i

Ü
Shall I 

Ye moo

/L

at LSI p.m.

Are to*day showing an Klegant Aseortment ti

early spring 1-

DRESS GOODS
French Printed Sateen*. Scotch 

Ginghams and Zephyr*. Priutod 
China Silks, Pongee* and Fancy 
Silks.

Noveltlea are being opened every **T- **• 

8PBCTIÔN INVITED by

1

IM TÈB PBIXM MTFP.

jack Ash tea Knocks on* Joe Lanmea la a 
Rhode Island Town BalL

Pbovidïnce, R. L, March 86.—The long 
snticipatad priro-toht tatwron Jrok Ashton 
and Joe Lronon took place in the town hall

StitvM: fffefssfÆErsss&sti&atts
400 others. In the mwteeotb round Lennon

S ‘Ætif “ ff a-Ti»

knocked Lannro down with hie right. 
The last time Lennon wro unable to rue, anda-SfsyHStL£.t5^7$s&isEi3Est

W. A. MURRAY & CO.On tha Flat and Over Jnntpe.
London, March 30.—ThU was tbe third and 

last day of the Liverpool Spring Meeting. 
The program was a “mixed" one, tbe attrac
tions including both racing on the flat and

e,TheUraw tor the Sefton Park Plate of TOO

vsXfo*iisragsssigsfilly Barbette, by Barcaldine. dam Rosebud. 
Baron dr Rotbsobim brown filly Peninsular, 
by Straohtau, dam Penitent, wro second, two 
lengths before Lerd Duoraven'e 
L’Abbé Morin, by Trapput, dam J 
Carnival, third. There wera «

DIRECT lKFeeTEBS,
H. M.W, S3. *K ST KlPg-st. «■.,

iStRENCTHENI
| AND

JUfBffTm1
initted

mcureLU Of

Bay celt 
Festive, by

____ __ __________  eleven eterters. s «avror
ïïTihe üèt tatting'the odde were 3 to 1 egnuUt ton had
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1rSiWÆ'ÆSss
___

..._ Mltetrell «• “«•" Tell**.
RE, Maroh 30.—A London .Ireprt* ' 

1 the backet* of Jem Soil* end >

A FENCE FOB " TBM OABDENS."

VMM fttiiï* «p4l . Many Valwsbl* B nib* 
Deitreyed-The beason’a Pr“P^

The World’, floral young man v.nted Hort.-

wee buty in the hot bouses. learned much of 
general mterest about the

Œ25 ThV 

‘TS.-iiliSirS
intention

1' than whenHoah^ved hie 980 yeafeand Me" foot^rfed?'h“ 

thuealeh lived hie 969 year*. Stealings o the “J*1*1**"1*. ^mountains and they trem 
Intelligence : The Salmon P.jChaae, «S the they emoke.
Abraham Linoolneand the fienry WUsona bk. Hetoucheth the^buui^o ^

ESirSri^2*5£ 
trr issîîSK SrÈSE'HsF.ÂS

, ggisgsN *:F Witt Talmage preached a aermon here to. ^ ^ polytechnic, or ou. girls at the Pack- I wa, at Fire Island. Long Island, and I
1 day on “Wonders of Disaster and Blessing, those old philosophers would be sent I weQt np in the cupola from which they tele-

his text being, “I wUl show wonders in the down to the foot of the dam bemuse they l ^ N#w York the approach of vessels
- heavens and in the earth." Joel it, 80. He failed to answer the ipieations! 0 e®1.1™, hours before they come into port. There is

Ctaiàtii-aee.MB
, ^rrL'v.taay-w-i ï-"- SS.qlÆ ®&r£™S*lSaJ5-e5

ss^'ssrttuS'ÆiK s ^ssssKSttBSs ,£g. -tNeed I argue this day. that our , ^ September equinoctial News dirto $»ow»ll tlTora j|ffi5*t Do you.know them ^ttm* m^e. disgonsTlr Instemi of having 
wonderful for disaster? Our world days old rancid and stale. W e see the whole IM _ou bnow a man’s face f” He said = “ïes, I to so around the .block. Lou* befo 

has had a rough tftne ainoe by the hand of I WOrld twice a day—through the ,n*w«P»P«r [ j „eTer make a mistake ; before I see the mow oame the suthoritias “* ‘^athT “*{£
| God it vh bowled out into apace. It is an st the breakfast table, andlàrotigh the news* ^ j 0ften know them by the masts } I wu being dope to the toe. swA p^p wll0
1 epUeptio earth : convulsion afteroonvuUion$ ,t the tea table, with an extra here {*““•’ ^ ^ j; hev, watoinuL them eo feeing'J’iïtiiSElF aimEd the block out

frosts pounding it with sledge hammer of there between. , ■ long.” Oh, what a grand thing it it to have hithwto haa waUc conooivahls diree-
icebergiaud Are* melting it with furnaces Blessing of OosptT proclamation : Do you I ^"9 telagraphed and heralded tong before eeroa» F»r®“. D| * winter, when 
eeren hundrcd times heated. It Is a wonder not know that nearly all the misaionarv so- ^ port, t^at frieze may «ome *!^. JJtbTw«,î trod*through the snow,
to me it has lasted ao long. Meteors shoot- c;ettes have been bora In this century f and | * w to the wharf and welcome their long | d tll —j^L till now what used to be fine
tag by on this aide and grazing it, and newqy »H the Bible societies sad «early *W absent lovwl ones. So to-day we take^our I grlM.g^Mi plots are out oft with paths
meteors shooting by on the other Side and the great philanthropic movements . A i«- gtand j_ the watch tower and we look off wher# no gross but much mud “ to be sesn.

and flotillas of worlds sweeping all -out wro„„ when yon said our denomtadkton ave-1 ^^ing ta. That ia the chip of Peace, there till the proposed low Iron fence 
us. Our earth like a fishing smack off the r»ged a new church every day of the 7ear • tfleg with doe star of Bethlehem floating ed.this spring. _ . l d „irmB ufor
banks of Newfoundland, while the Btrana ^ established nine to one week^so you \lg™the top gallants. That U the shift H 1^dd^’^ „f financing
and Germanic and the Arizonaandth. CUy ^ far within th. trath.” A Lg L«h, Sirk of^t, wav. high upon ««tawCirt, ^aneddid^piro. g Ç
of New York rush by. Besides that, our oar 0sm denomination said : I have 1®*" [thoemoke Stack, showing shahas bsA rojfgh •‘Whv” said Gardener Watkins, who

sr. ,s.rsr™S ia. v-S”
lands have shipped a sea, and the great iQ- down into imbecility and mdecency.ths mortli prophets and apostles and mar- how ip,start, i* J* w“ • T* ^Îm"SI bJtmr > hulk of thoworldhas been jarred with ac- wheel of Christianity is making *1 tyre in the abta, conquerors at the foot of sodding the wholspUoc
cidents that ever and anon threatened imr thousand revolutions in a minute. AU the | £ ^ while from the rigging hand» are able to do it, bull ha«‘CPU‘‘“ Pw“n out.” 
mediate demolition. But it «mm» to us as ^ ot Shakespeare tod ‘^^vtagthis way a, they k£SVV and w. nt.VTa,. Reiter mistake
If ear century were especially characterized Disraeli and of any ten of the most popular ”T#,{L,k ^4, for they are onrs ; tiiey m2u**hg*J* fence list fall with-
by disaster, volcanic, cyclonic, oceanic, epv writers of the day, 1««» in number than tita I went ^ from our own households. (Jure 11 ” immediately erecting another is proven by 
demtaTT say volcanic, because an earth- copie, of the Bible going out from our print- Put off the black and put on ”• ^ .^-d, beito injured by the
quake is only a volcano hushed up. tag preeees. A fw years age, ta six weeks, th< whi^ Stop tolling th* funeral b#U and ™blio taking “orose-enta.” Sven tbiaienotso

WOXDEBS or THE VOLCANO. more than two milfion copies of ** ring the weddmgtothem. Shnt nft ^ bad when oomparsd with the fsrt that UstMl
a, » .i «nntnriM Testament purchased, not given away, but j. and taketne chariot. Now, the ship $800 worth of hyacinth and tnlin bu|ba w®r®

The volcanic disasters of other centuries world will have it «it headland. Soon she JunUdio the bid.around the fountain and in
have had their counterpart m our own. In ibiümphs of Christian ITT. [wSrtrike the wharf^mdwewiU go aboard those leading up to the Pavilito. .9“»u

i 1812 earacoto w» «««ht in gnp the Mor, Chrtatito men in high official jpori- her. T«« for ship, going outJUughtar Uen». wsre th„^ for
earthquake ; in 1822, in Chili, 100,000 to-dav in Great Britain smd in the Ûmt- for ships ooming in. Now she to^isa the bu6 tbere were actually people
•qua» miles <rf land by volcanic force I Stop that fab»-1 wharf. Throw on the planks. Block not I tb^ walking over the
heaved to four and seven feet of permanent jd States than e . ,LnTwwnn.nora I have I up that gangway with embracing longlast r j, destroyed many bulb*. Dogs took de- 
elevation ; In 1854 Japan feltthegeological i^fwenTv^thrt tae^kta^thesq- fiends, for you wUl have eternity of minion, ^ht in the beds, and within the
agony ; Naples shaken to 1857 ; Mexico to seen it m twenty th h lu g I back and give way nntu other jufl-1 but week boys have used the grounds for. the
E'm7o«, the^iitalof the Argentine prom. ot^'i&^muSSÎZtaL» Eernnkon.TkSweU to tin. f tarmTd Uii l«w«.
Republic, in 1861 : Manilla terrorised to fidele except one. ®7P*ta°J"?dq f uhioned struggla Farewell to sieknese. Farewell whiSesevetal people have sotujly stolra bidbs. 
ÎB7*. ’Hawaiian ielande by such force I know WJkm ^ be old fjgW^ed fof heaven ! Tptento’e people seem to have no son» at all
VlifK “6d7llet. dtn >1  ̂îSïZiï. ^aff of^U^jtu. M, ui5 ^be celebratedTETPadrsbranJof cigsrs has ^DbtaaTaomething is mon doue, snd that 

*tirt? ta 1971 ^Antioch m lWa i Oddtwnie J««ment ^ oa^^ority of them are tort noto Mit. brigtaalexoell«ioe. Tl.e totaeoo m be the immediate eree-

IsK&i'S.tti’srs - ■‘,‘CZ‘tSr sa a atrrounded by all natural charm and historical oL£e,UmM Statta^an m stronger TALK» FKOJt 1BIWITT. propagating all the winter, and if he and

ssrii tii. -issJi- is F3 - —»s-Ssas» “*^es.thf'^rS lynehuUtiW^tktoSe ^tend^ yUv H.MK^.rifto tlo- “°» blrorningmtoever.__________
^rlrth^MOO^r^ ^tak« Sta^! proper : “0 L^fd God, from whom I deriv- ^n'.VTrinity, h«|gon. to Samoa., sp^al Are -fiT 1W«
^ ao fto down beneath tife ed my existence ta Fjtom I eorrespondent of The Sydney (Australis) K?tt;r*Littl?LlTer PilU. One pill a down 840
^SThTmsToCiUie. that it may be ^tad-takemy.puitto th^lftod M H#r|Jd g, „m «port on th.pendmgd#- ^ ^ ^ ,»I
2djd many* one^Çem « itjM wdrf tTday l °«m»ny and th. ün.tad ^ g,turd,r ,fternoon The M.,1 staff took
Moses, “ fee I*>rd bnned hhn. ^ y j gjbje and, the mightiest institution iy I Slates. . A-arrnn J sdvwiUge of the recent msrriage of Mr. Alex.
w“pta8- the church, tod name among Trimty for the past we»k hw tawo emm Friier_ <be eity ^itor, to express their good-

ss^gaiSiSNsm ssss&kSesssdisaster, measuring it not with goiden rod TH* SUNRISE OP PAITH. . ^,,0,1 exam, wdl uk® 1 tbe sufl? and some valuable silverware was
like that with which the angel measured Thy, this age » not eo charactertoed by now boasts of having sent kf Mrs. Fraser. Mr. Fraser replied in a
heaven, but with the black rale of death, invention and scientific exploration asiti. I grade than any “‘^«r toivere'ty ta Cansd J^hi, acceptable manner, hi. apt quotation, 
tav^ of th. I°dian archipelago, the mort ^^tiou. Vo, eto get ne .A m^Ung -» hçW. to Thureday^ve.ing QV m^ ith ^ticnlar
fertile islyd of hU the earth, » LS Uwrfto u^toi^u can riw^l theehurgh **^^15? S«ooiation. Thrfto.o.tpro-appUure. It wM a ple»»nt affair.

«4 the grip of the earthquake, ana ®®®n5îm beila in one chime, and *Qnnd all theorgang I aBlj \n a short introductory speech They are doing so immense business in mss** wringr after tnoun tain goes downandmt, after SLdU^Ttodg»tHsr aU the uopV Æ^tb. piitiou of. «ieuoewifh regard .-Movg^wm WSS^oE”:
city, until that lajtod, whichl produces th. ofSrtatendoro in one Gloria ta Ex- to religion. A eonstltution was draftedjtnd *J0*JJ1JSÏJ}l£,I2iïprinf luiuaui price yon use.
healthiest beverage of »“‘ ‘h%Tth’ ^ Mighty camp meetings. Mighty LdoptS. and the foflowing; -ere ebetad
produced the ghastdiest accident of the cen* Qfovm. Mighty Qhautauquas. loffioers: pressent, XH. titoTtb» j JffrS^The^ price Slower and the style just as good
tary. One hundred thousand people dymg, I X«tiene^ dristian worierssf vi^pmident, Vit cc^ |-c^cioW_______________
flying, dead, dead. , Mifhrt general assmnblies of the Presbyter- .CoUroîX i CHAT ACEOSS TBM CABLE.
WHtatM^r jj^THHTHHTH. TAB* ^gen h.i nte tatl.ed wMl actre.

.But lock at th. ditaster, cyclonic. 41c°“klerati0“-

- *» month of the G*n^« *» tbr“ bg long the best invtetments will totlw inrail- “There we^ le^ ett^noe ei the tl  ̂ wiith^lorelgii^m»ctajm We
lands—the Hattiah, the Sundeep and the (tock or Western Union, but 111 tram- ambulance torture, which wee given by Dr. make a great mistake

f Dakin Shabazpore. In the midnight of oymbals snd festal decorations, for I Baines in St. Grorge s school houseon Mon J( Bright oannet be burled ia W«tmlneter

■' oSs»;«S»tar5r„ttr‘ïEæ*iæsæussjs: js taaSjiAsstesxaa £
three islands, tod of a popnlation ef 340,000,- back the shutters of stiff eoclesiastielsm and different methods of the various musing dou, loaded with persoos on their way to witness

trees. Did you ever see a cyclone ! No ! Morning of emancipation. Morning of light peci.ny the ad vantages, of ventilation. Ire i The sieamshlp Countess of Flanders was 
Then I pray God yon may never see que. I and love and peace. Morning of A day m siieard of Trinity Medical Bchoÿiwill jpve ronk 0g Dunkirk by acoljision with the Belgian 
eewonehn the oeeen, and it swept us eight which there shsUba no chain, to break, no the lecture, which wdl be field in Con- g^b-at Prince» Henrietta andthe cKp.ain. 
hundred toile» back from: our course, and for wrr(in to aseauge, no despotism to shatter, vocation Hall tbia afternoon. _ - ■ _ ÿn». o^ the orew and threethirty-six hours during the ^to^iflafter qo woes to eompseekmate. 0 ^tat^des- Theantoe^n»rtii1» ^.t^ie **• ^tporU of Qenerll Boulsnger.in an interview Saturtoiy,

ÈSTTS sjii SslTAti “VSÜ £~svm?k SfrttaBs: »wlrTS,
cyckme at eea. Bp* taot, step the throne l Thtoe to the king- ditloB> Xlie election of officers resulted as ihe^awyers in the world to find any
where there wee one of tb»e cyclones on I dom. . . .» I follows : Pmiidenl—W. M. Loucks, "• A. thing against him.

&îrÆS.'S k ■ mæâf^sBirr * -
“*iW, w “-1- sîtiitss STàTSa.“."SStitaiM a» ïïï?êîhïis. asr»îssa*Ba BsSSBt»Æssr“ -

Stigwaasa2lar.ga&»5S!^u^gai^8i'sgif“‘~",< -y-
And am î hÆ £&£&£*&. °“u°f‘h: KfiiÆ te tT.k^n'CroV.m.nt ^bito^.^e^at^nlantown. Pa. âttur-

characteristics of the time to which w. Uve ride wTth «■* for the welfare of the wxriet^, Ua"te2îSS?£
in disaster cyclomc ! y, “ Well,” I said, “now if that suite I As PaRMKLXXe Vnaen'aBLr f>,LL®,®°®^5 Lexington, Va., which President Harrison snd

THE DISASTEB8 OCEANIC. r gji —t oa one ride the locomotive, Mandrake aod Bsndjljon, they cure tarer and I * vf^n„maker desired to rnake ae expressi ve
But look *t the disaters oceanic. Ehall l ^;MMto^ta.ter wh. w„ atoo in- J ta^lgh^j^o^t^^ob..^

call the roll of the dead shipping? Ye mon- vited, got on the other side, and, between specific vlrtuegtruly «•derfulln their ufios of ,hel, (raterual feeling tor the Confederate

CimbriA. iBut why snouia i g K , with a loud clang. A vast plain slip-1 aT john»s HOSPITAL. I a decree of divorce which had not been ent eredthe roll when none of them answer tod the door w«n ^o™0“nfh[£ ? by, end tT‘ S — Lidfcr Imposing on the court the evidence of
rUt“ “ri *?t Cat* Hatter*.’breaker»6? f mooter on which w^rode'trem- L.. .^.,„e, Another ef Torente’s -«y go^g»
lantic surf at Cape Hatter» Dreaker. is bud tod hounded and snorted and raged as Ihartlakle Instil-lions. adultery.
*h* !n1f«land*all the bleached bon» that it buried us on. I said to theMethodist The new hospital of the Sisters of St. John Cause and Effect.
th»vdruh in thedepths of the ocean, minister on the other side Üie Jooomotive : ^ Divine in Major-street near College was j-v-om r/u Bing/iamum Uadtr.
w’hat’a’messace^oTpathos^tod tragedy for “Y?,b”*ber> WhT l Medioated on Saturday morning at 9 o’clock. I There is no word in the English language
both beach» ? In one storm eighty fieher- and Methodist qu*rr»LA celebration U 8 o’clock *u first held, fol-1 tnsl more fully embraces the element, of 
men perished off the coast of Newfoundland, *ree1fS«“cy ’ "“5*. X^A^the decree lowed by a short »rvioe of prayer snd s'uging. wuw and effect than the word “drunk.” It
mni whole Sete of them off the coast of track, that iron track ; that to the “ecr£ XVwhioh HU Lordship the BUhop ofTo- the p«t perfect of schievement snd

MSvTïïr-'n'^.-ÿïü.: » Creaking Hingeboot m^n hovering ar£?UDi^LG™^i“ ^ree. could not do without the engineer. So Ire- veiling tbemeelvee <d the privilege of peymg fl VI CClMllJJ IIIIIJJU 
and the Skeryi^fc The s#af ioice day by day. Work for us all to do, I this institution a vieil. . I Ts dry and turns hard, until oil ia applied,S^tart^tX^ffitttagîhThind tod we Ly’ tarn *“**££*£” J£‘ ^»™lth 'JZTtJ^TZertJ Mter which It move, easily. When the 

îti around the earth. The moving of our machmery this way or ^ Uidtoîong private patiente and a free ward capable of ac- JolnU, or hinges, of the body are stiffened
hotels at Brighton Beach backward onehun- »ne remt^blre it Uid by the band oommodVting nine or ten others The cost lnd lnflsmed by BheumatUm, they can-
dred yards from where they onoa etood. a ^f .^michtv (tod in sockets that no terrw- ■tb* ,nî!îl‘^?r]‘.C!^1.nd a^ùt°»48<M i» I mt be moved without causing the most
typeof what is^ng onallarOT^th^wOTld tHal or ^tanic prewure can ever effect. reqffiref for pte»nl u». Hot’water and gas excruciating pains. Ayer’s Sarssparilla,

temples that stood on hill* geologists now Th»™ u a house in London whereP.ter out. Atogmq, ^ prgym dlily. J ‘
find three-quarters under the water or alto- tfa# Qreat o{ Rm,,» lived awhile when he wa* A di.pen»ry is located in the basement, also working order.
gather submerged. The sea, having wrecked through the land incognito tod in miwion room and other rooms,roelading good- Ayer’s Sarsaparilla has effected, in our
to many merchantmen and flotillas, wants to ””V^J?d”8“ 7„t he might learn the sited kitchen. A dumb waiter rune from here up I eity, many most remarkable cures, a num-“«,ïh. u-«— siSïiS5ÇAïïSS?ja- sg-ÿjf &”15aflkâ5M£~w1»uii
”s$:$t£<‘lzt±JLz& Ss’-S’JÇÆ'^’.wigsJS s±Ær*4JSafSaB.,B ssssaissesSiSMs F/«H35 BTï^SiSratraiii asi-ssrs ■ff’iri.ts
Neapolitan dominions and Mar.ei-» ^here when l got the hou» tod it wa. “ "psthy and rapport of ail oh.ritabie RhftUmatism
wrought radi terror in the Eighteenth cm- ^“"nmvfaÆor got it We haven’t ^ | R fl GU mail 8m,
turv but I look at the yellow fevers, an ‘here wnen my guv . it : I guess 1 —---------------------—, , after being troubled with it fer years. In
the choleras, and the diphtherias and the had any ounce ty „ —jfïïJ To leesen mortality and atop the Inroads of this, and all other diseases arising from

t^w?th toutheraepidemio. î^6 Ht thS^^i-^te, the ^
*■ white lilies with the NioHT shade. Great, his private letters and documents of only one that he» done me any *u°d. I WoulA It has eradicated every trace of

But now I turn the leaf in my subject, v^ae beyond all monetary consideration. Tkev Were Teens ■rllees. dlwase from nyr system.—R-"B- Short,
and I pitot the white lilies tod the palm And here are the events that seem very In- Deputy Hurt" W. T. F eg an of Haekett Manager Hotel Belmont, Lowell, Ma», 
toes amid the night shade and the myrtle, significant and unimportant, but Utoy taceee L(rf^ o.Y.B., No. L w«te» to The I w»s, during many mouths, » sufferer 
Shi. VoTno more characterized by wonder» treasures of divine providenoe tod eternities , Would you kindly eorreot a state- from ehromc Bbeumat sm. The dtsease

SïEs.stii» asyreyrrag
Cf rronrirae.th^ mart be. God tome-

£”153! m-MS-VA» «rîvjS» ■»’. 3 Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
Sa^bs.’ÿ.r^K.s: rrsüs'msWf» s-^sïStis-SssiSe fa&&j;Kyæ
J^Tof hmmmUfepraotioaL^ greater now throttle valve el the volcan»»? Wheee thieoitr.

OF DISASTER ■rïil

ON» AND BZKMSIUQS 
UOM BEATEN.toht! I to-dav arranged final pso- IIfor their £400 glov» fight and the 

flip of England. The battle will be 
in Monday uwht. The price ^cf 
neve from half a guinea to flve 1 
JackBoldock will second Smith and 
I will second Mitohrll. -Jake K'lrain 
chief adviser and Charley Bowell 

(older.

■•e-r

they deserve.

z

KiS“x‘5sa»rS«,£*
of suoh a place blooming m fa,

^M»rch” 3a 0*1 serf

tit forty-five rounds last night anfl

mwlvw53,*^rwLiven to

sullivan Training Sard.
iso*, March 80.—Mr. Jofcn LxSoh 
orton, very drunk, wearing a two 
i and a battered plug hat .has been 
le town all the morning with a fth 
ocal and out-of-town sportg and an lames H. Rogers,X<x

Z.DELPHIA CRICKET NO

Eleven t. May the Tee» 
RIB Sn Abroad.

CORNER KING AND CHUROH-STgi^

■EOBssjas^gft-
.TOO.W.U. — an JKïïSS.

xratA, March 30.—Arttogeme*»» 
listed to-day by a number of repré» 
cri Art players for a game to he 
this eity by a team of Philadeh 
ior to their visit abroad. A strong 
venof Englishmen, living in tlito 
w pitted against them, including 

player* a* Bromhead, Imam 
Butler, Burrows, Macphersou, H. 
amber*, R. Humphreys, Braith- 
Martiu.
ual United States against Onads 
1 be played in this eity in September, 
players would like to have it in 
the Canadians do not think the, 

âme to get in form to soon, andgs 
e abroad of the Philadelphia team 
d August will make if impossijtito 
ï match in the* months September 
icted.
neat cricketer ia authority for the 
tbhl à syndicate of men interet» 
nr have purchased for $90,000 th* 
Price property at Manheito, Morrir 
berry-streets, Germantown, about 
i in all, partly for the use cd the 
wn tod Young America Ceiokrt 
oh are to be consolidated.
Prospects' Annual Mnnrtt
annual dinner of the Prospect Park 

lib was held at the clubhou» on 
ruing. President Daniel Lamb was 
r and around him srere about fifty 
s were familiar in good contests of 
sg game” during the winter. The 
anted a tempting appearance and it 
i to my that the wielders of the 
besom did ample justice to the ia- 
good things. Speeches and songs 

iter which two rinks of the brithera. 
y D. Carlyle and H. Bosser, 
to the ice and played the final eoq- 
i Lamb Cup, which resulted in favor 
lyin’* rink.

■irate* to»ohtto

GENERALTRUSTS GO.
8Î and 88 Wellington-fit. East.

pi.oee.osc IOS King-street West
TELEPHONE IMS 138

CAPITAL,

i°î-.5S£î$5^îS,fa^:5^Mî
J. W. Lanompik..,........... ..................Manager

This Company.aots as Executer, Adralnls-
aœa'as^assasrs^
of Trast, appointment ,qT Court», etc. lh©

nown
151-Words Per Mlnute-161 

Without an Ervor,
^ Made by Frank E.McGürrin 
— at Detroit, Jan *1, »»,
I ON THE

»
« »...

m

or for private
Unted to any ox xneee pvwnvuo. 

or for private Iadtviduatii, in the investment
of ipopey snd rpsnageroeptof jrtatga________

• --------- THE--------

Trusts Corporation
OF ONTARIO.

^Standard Typewriter.
on Application.. $1,000,000

$000.000
CAPITAL,
STB8CKIBB». «

OFFICES: 23 TORCNTO-STREET.
President •. « • » Hon. J, C» Alkins.
Vloe-Preeldents, { y, R ^"cerewright.

. K.C.M.O.
Solicitor. - - - - Frank Arnoldl

Accents office of BXKCUTOR, ADMINIS
TRATOR, GUARDIAN or COM MITTKK, the 
execution of all trusta. Investments, agency, 
management ot estates, collection of rents and 
financial obligations generally, buys and sellb

StsSSsîESI™
DATOR and genéràUy ui wipdl

4T Klng-st$eet East, Toronto.

CREDIT t

MMiiir nnnniBilCO THE BIGGEST AND BEST STOCK

carpets. ”?”“,a'vsïSiT
FURNITURE. "hS-ï'ûD‘“ 
THÉ G. F. ADAMS HOME FURNISHING HOUSE

Manager.

BUFFALO HORNS
Entomological Pijis and Supplies

WM. CROSS, TAXIDERMIST,
I Eepe nefbau HiUbreek.
IX, March 30.—A curling mstch 
here last night between Port Hope 

resulting ta e victory for tbs 
. The seote :

MtUbrook.

805 Yongc-strccl.
Birds, Animals and Heads

nOBMTEIt. fiailstarttengneranieed, 136

à 1T9 TONCE-STREET,ten shots. 
Hope.

RINK NO. 1.
w r wood,

i K W Curry,
]} Hampton» *

skip- . . SI K H Relie, skip........B
risk ml

The Home Savings S Loan Go. Ltd.i

GEO. F. HAWORTH & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

I EATHER BELTING.
I BELTS MADE ANY WIDTH, 

LENGTH OR STRENGTH REQUIRED, 

SEWED, RIVETED OR PEGGED. 

SEND FOR PRIDE LIST.

Il JORPAN-STREET, 

TORONTO. *

OFFICE; No. 72 CHURCH ST.. Toronto,
ecnn finit to linn on Mortgage—small 
vOUU UUU apd large sums—reasonable 
rates of Interest and terms ot re-payment—No 
valuation fee charged.
HON. FRANK SMITH,
316—eo*v President.

a |gssr-
h,.......» 5,æ.rtdta..... »
............... M Total............•....... .’.A» *>i

»
JAMES MASON. 

Manager

DAWES 86 00.,Broken at Ambers!.
r. Mas*., March 36.—The heavy 
exhibition occurred on Wednesday 
The Ladd prise of $89 wax net 

a the sophomore and junior flames 
me number of poser. Four records 
n. Haddington, ’91, broke 2—the 
igh jump, by i inch end the pole 
r i inch. M. H. Houghton, ’96 
record in putting the rliut by fl| 

I Delebarre, ’90, the board jumping,

Brewers tind Malteters, t
LACUiSB, • r. Q
street. Ottawa

MONUMENTS,
GRANITE and MARBLE,<tc.>

AT REDUCED PBICES.The K'heu Tenrney.
fORE. March 30.—Venerable Mr. 
londou th ■ afternoon at the Inter 
)he» Tournament defeated Mar- 
liladèlphiâ in a game, which never»! 
eclared one of the finest 
. Bird Hu an opening move pecu- 
>wn and which on the other side 
name. Marlines, who played the 
' to the a unwise of Bird played his 
ng. Bird responded with a similar 
from that time on the 
ireating. Bird finally woo , in 80 
reason of his more perfect knowledge

ther games Pollock won from Me- 
isberg from Mason sud J. W. Baird

Parliament and Wlnchegtcr-aia,at Penis-

W.H. STONE,
ENDKKTAKEIL

;* YONGE 349 ■T***T'

Telephone 832. Always open.

ever

oonte»6 was

rilORONTO POSTAL QUIDS. DURINQ 1 the month of March, 1889. mails close 
and are due as follows:lam.

Due. 
a.m p.m. 
626 11.20 
620 9.00 

12.40 7.40 
10.00 8.10 
11.00 8.30 
12.40 9.J0 
-620 9.20
em-&s
WO 2.00 

KJ0 4.00

Closu.
t'S p;r5So:a=dafuiiw;y:::: | g

Q.T.a West.........7.00 120
N.andN. W..............7.» 4.40
T.G.andB.............. .JM

..................... joo 620Ue V elh. . i,,ISA .»»••••• ri’”

Spots of Spert. >s ,4
t great fistic enouuuter on the Pwifio 
be the battle betwéen Peter Jack- 
blored champion heavy-weight, sied 
id iff tor a purse of $3000 At the 
Athletic Club.

Lon match between James Pi Iking- 
[unie Oakley against A. Oitolar and 
ke was won bv the first named pair 
I of 39 to S3. PUkiugton fell far short 
ernge, but Miss Oakley, although 

m splendid form, killing 23 and 
Lt two birds. Pilkingtoo killed 17, 
[ Jacques killed 13, missed 8, one 
lied 18, misted 7»

1

Q,W,Re........ «.,,ese^ ' too
A00 4.06 

11.80 9J0 
a.m. p.m.

U.S.N.T.,......... 111.30 9.90
I 6.00 9.30U.8, Western States | ^qq

««ttRfftPSsàSftfir SÈÏ3
dayl excepiieg Sunday, snd Wednetoaye. at 
4 pfm., and will be drepatobed to Bngland by 
wUt the New York Postmaster may oonsider 
the most expedltloua route.

dosed here at 9 prm.. for the Ounard steamer 
sailing on Satnrdky, but to Insure catching the 
steamer the 4 o.m* mail Is recommended.

The Canadian mall via Halifax will oloee here 
on Wednesdays at 10 p.m.

8.20I wa,
12.20 5.45 
9.00 7.30

and Whiskies fer Medlelwel "

a very large $took of the »bo»su 
y express to ayv part of the !)<► 
iud for lithogrrtphed. price catalog 

es. winea, etc. Mara A Co., 280 
et west. Telephone 713. GOAL AND WOOD I

AT LOWEST PRICES.
136

■berg-American Packet Oa
F. Webster of 56 Yonge-streefc has 
in ted agent in Toronto for thf Ham- 
ncan Packet 0<>., a line of steamers 
>etween New York, Hamburg and GRATEFUL—CO JUFOKT ING.

m. EPPS’S COCOA.I>KA TRS.
Lt his residence on Psclflo-avenUA 
nto Junction, on March 31,1889, Jacob 
j, aged 70 years, 
on Tuesday, April 
ervice at 1 p.m.
RONG-On Sunday Aoh Fuel Aisodfitiou* KipliRauwtoOcar Bcrkolcpst

% at L90 p.m.

morning, the 
i, at 218 Wellesley •street, to her 74th 
h Ann Play ter, the bélovéd wife ei 
matrons.
on Tuesday, 2nd Inst., at 4 p.m.

BREAKFAST.
]av»^rblob govern
SssSeÎ!Æd5tt«! 
s»,rjuayaarS&waia:
union may be gradually built up until strong
Hu^^îofSbtSopa'îmtta.ar'^rtîngaroÙnd 
us ready to attack wherever there is a weakK^ngtreT/es^Tfo^Vw&rebl^ 

and a properly nourished frame. —Civil 8er-

- ELIAS ROGERS & CO.’, MURRAY & GO. .11 Vshowing an Elegant Assortment of

RLY SPRING
, a pAflfu$3 fleet

TWe Iks Went Aee el Hew InvsnUea. 
FACTS FOR HASH Of ALL AGES
diseases of MAN I

MiUbon’s Speci
g^Thsgrrtt^hRrarotokUr^a

Scures Tfc‘,-.cnr0,raro,'ne*
iyOURG, MIDDLE-AGED SOLD MER _
iïrœaîîKS
fxr«ss%

T Made simply with boiling water or mlik. Sold 
only in paoketa, bv grocers, labelled thus.

JAM Et «m JS (»..
MSSlSW €lie»tt,a London. EarSS GOODS. A POSITIVE CSSS.

nom

TO real estate abuts.;h Printed Sateens. Scotch 
tins and Zephyrs, Printed 
illks. Pongees and Fancy

ific Nc8
Marsst of HseUng tjjfc' ; M

Æ 1
If you want Photographs of Stores or Houses 

to Rent from send a postcard toTf
F. W. MICKLETHWAITE,

bear,being opened every day. IB- 
IN INVITED by PHOTOGKAPHEB,

COR. WTNfl AND JABVTS-STS.. TORONTO .
135

. MURRAY & CO. amVICARS & SMILY .Toro»t*,Csn N 
in » fool's paradise. *’ 

A PLtASANI CUR’.
direct îsresieu,

1, SS, SO, W aing-et, E.. tarssta
w—ï pi,,,, Lean .end InsRrance Agents 

Office—10 KiMg-et, west. Terente. 
Estates managed, debts, rents and arrears 

Money leaned at lowest rates. 246

Xa PflgnmwT

n STRENGTHENS collected.

sPMJkoBlPI
elnihs Roses In grrtt variety, snub as M. N™U? Merniii, TheTBrids, BenneL Perl» and 
NepbetoK on view every daT in 3toica Papes 
window. 78 Yonge-suoeu near King. Floral 
dwlgns made up *hllé you are wailing. Bou
quet» always on luusd. Telephone 140L 180

AND
REGULATES

All the organs of tfie 
body, and cure Consti
pa tion, Biliousness, tod 
Blood Humors, Dyspep
sia, Liver UomplKlattod 
all broken dawn oosidti 
liante ttiesjsteffi.

. SUBSCRIBE FOB
THE ‘WORLD.
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liilrlik GKADE WATCHES.■ ; »
ORLD MONDAY MORNING APRIL 1.
---------  " '• .............. ' ±.-~*rrm

1889.'• : S< , 8ÜÜP . ■ *
■ / 4 tlb Inferior Import oil watches. Beery watch

imliipdund ruled by roo.peraoiiully,

BEETOM,
" -, '

ÎS5^f#t1pFîff.T|I! ïeJeca'îSrT ‘ |

ETJROPfî ATJ0TI0Ü SALS.|^ZSi@5E?5ES$nT ' «m 1 - * 1

^SSgfflSSFto» M* DomliilM or White 
witu tt I star S. S. Lines,

! •’ CALL A^f

« ,

*&S$g
St Micro M, %» IÎO little «urprioe W. created m 
r MO bushels. R/e I» when It became known tliat the coal firm of 
“• -wl£L"!r„foe” Murton & Reid, au old eetablithed and here- 

a ton. Ureeaee hoge, «675 to «. tolore considered wealthy concern, waren- 
e-ietmees w Sleelt SxenaBges- BecerMNe I Be». #.*> to $4.56 tor forequarters mid |7.80 deavoriug to obtain some Ueor from their 
ee . t^".- n.,e. f «,eh»,e- Ttow ^ndouorterx Mu, too.> to *7. ^ Mr. Murton, theaenio, partner o

~îsSrrUxsëssSîue isississ CURE
sÜÜÜ

Gables from London quote Canadian tmoino laterior. 8c to 10c. Pork, chope. Ile. F ^ ,,«80,000 and the eesets so far ate Dullness, Senses, Drowslnee^DUtres. stwrwa wÆts bSKSS»! a
ihuss esrs somsehrt esihr. Mo frssh hid, Bo to Uo. CMdktnt. Mo jo Hk scheme. , i? w Rat-
1 lower at «291 bid. and Ontario l lower atwo Qesee, 8c lo#o per lb-Turkeys, ltoto x meeting of tlw creditors of J. W- R« 3» B Aj MR
bid. 10 shares of Toronto soldat MA 9°” & per lb. Ducks. 80o to 70c. Potatoes, elig„ wbo until about the beginning of the VIVll
rnerce 1 easier at IM bid. SO shares Standard bag. SSc to 31c. Apples, *or brh. SLO» to ke|)t , wholesale jobbing TltOT 68 yet Carter’» LltUe Liver Mils are

changed. --------------1SU Cabbage* do».. SOo toioT Beans. SSo to WeI, who, however, did not assume the UabiH- UwandrégulaisUISDQWSIS. avenu "r
iSoapactLatluoc, perdoten, We to 50c. ties, and it is now said that Montreal creditors cured IIP* B A

ORWEQO BARLEY JIABKIT. llHV0 claim* Qtl the stock lor «4Q.000. MT# IH B® 9 1
OflWEOOt March 30,11 a.m.—Barley quiet. No. Ratcliff* claim* to be able tojwy up the deu • !■«« Wm

1 Canada held at 70c. ; No. * extra Canada in.full if an extenwoo Ji friutted. _ Aeh* they would be slmoifcpriceless to those who
at 68c. Sales— 2000 bushel* by W. A. Garfield:*& Co., &Vv’ suffurfmm this distressing complaint; butfortu-
Shipmenta—10,000 bushel*. Later—Bsrley quiet Queen street eatt: hive assigned to A*jY. «ately their goodness does not end here,and those 
anddnlL Quotation» unchanged. Wilkin The labilities will be about 13000, who onoetrySuain will find UiaeeUttls plUavalu-

> Livxbpool markkts. T W. Ratcliff» being acreditortor the .am of ablstowrow wysthattoeywlU^otbe^rtb
Lrv*3U»OOL, March 30.- Wheal quiet: de- $igoo, snd Herbert CadevNll. tor «00. ling to do without them. BulatUrausK.

mand poor ; holder, offer moderotely. Corn » T,,; cmk11ws0| cTE- 'RlchanUon, fancy » A 1 B g
S "bee'n seen* fOT âÇ ff R

WOKTuaat. a™ |S^\af:^Ha£j.^^“dJoni «veraldaya ‘hi. liabillti- are smtll and the fiXtiwk»
IEîtSSu^ti.**”•'*" Che“e' "^^wmi.Trnitured-ler, 169 Quaen- «ggST*'*"*• OurplUeearaitwhS 

and ldi; Molaone, 170 and 158, Toronto, M0 ! nmutnoHirt report etreat west, finAs himself inliiancial trouble, carter's Little Liver PUls are very mnall and
L«m«,. Fi^romwtwg-in- i‘n7by th.^vioeof hi.creditor. winding UU^Æ

3 ILiSS; xd 91 and 8»Tn. W. Land Co., 76e and ^he; oocn. nU. Arrlrals-Wheat, L8old- Up the business. ____ , . ÎÎIL^nï hr thei cootie action pleaHetil who

a^krwv TO LOAN Tm..m«=s.u.v*
MONEY TO LOAN I qu£i*md steady; corn, fair enquiry. ““rbe sWckrf VL T'^S’er. tsflor, Wood- 8.

stock, is advertised to be sold on the 3d prox. Jjjjj

y^rJSttmîTSs“a™**TXJLRvTrOi? SALB-FIRST-CLASA _1M

EESSSIm ES»3i tesJsxm:
S&sa®61002 jq^CTNrlSMLl5iv.roKam

• J at a low price, ae owner Is leaving the 
danse dew Jiy. I. completely furnished and In g»>d re-

prom 771s cobbura World.. pair. Moffattfe ituolciii. 20 Toronto-streot.
We have naUed Total Prohibition to our VvNK huNDKKU *L*CK.1.c10R,N?f.1i'.uI1.1fl

—^-------------------——-,. . .QLs^A^a^aff*tor “le; "

0,^.tieqL»aJnh«^-orft;

Sales constantly increasing. .S^sfcta^mV^ ”

EW MUSIC
#1X • CLOCK IN TUB *At—New sea PotterTReal Estate Agent. Na A Queen-street, 

some by the oomnoeer of ‘The Little gu Catbariues._______________ _________________
ond N“or frank r. macdonIO)

8IX O'CLOCK IN THB BAY—Song by * * n. ...i MTlTE ris»,

sÆWh»r»”ss. j»., ~~. - —r-^t ÂS5wif|g TlHfiOIIVlAlOTQMl
“Baritones were sighing for another LotS lOr Sttl® s men* Lowest rnlcs. Star Life Offices. 32 !ûi U *

•Nancy Lee,’ and here Is a ditty that can- ..._________ ___ ______—• ■■---■g Wnilineton-street caet, Toronto.__________________AND ALL POINTS IN
tovorite.-^SuddayTim»»* °< ** '^ TVfABig°N~AYKNÜK~*a> ™ ORBOÔW, | TENDER FOR THE W’ RKS OF C0KSTRUC-

II ^APmA-ROAb-tidTO »78 P« W^rrlsier. SoHCtor. Not^ 1 WA8MIX«TOy TEKItf TORY |TEM
S^i»ootor”-RÎ(ôroof* lXP°* UUk*Jr \f ACKENZIK-CRKSOHNT-MO PKR FOtÆ ttUpnbl!o, Conveyancer, M York Chambers. ANlF CALIFORNIA. I QEALBD TENDERS addressed to the under-
iqost popular, Keioroe. M ____________ ______________  ^ J*foronto-etreeu Money to loan at lowesv I _ _ _ ____ TOROH70 I O signed and endoreed, “Tender ter Section
ANCLO-CAHADIAN MUSIC PUBLISHERS ,oSEDALK-THK CHOICEST UJTS in raiest -----———g-rr- IV®, ” I of Railway betweon Annapolis and Digbr,

aCenmaTlIUl. 136 rh, the boat localities—*15 u,$80 per foot;  7S KOERTON KÏICRSON, Barrister, Soil-1 ON FRIDAY, I will be received at this office up to noon on
ASSOCIAI UWI 4Vim1CO-THK—CHOICEST LOTS IN ol tor, Notary Public^ Ac. » Torooto- liîth APRIL 86th Monday, the 1th day of Apr,1,18897 far certain

» *lchmo»d-»trevl West T.ro.tw__ and ------------- ■Vest ^ Boug mUlNAÏ^dth beop* forinrorotien
POUNTON-86TO MOPED FOOT. To^tro^Torontm J. | lB lfc. c„,ebr,led Tea,,., «eep.ro. | ««? gffiiSA

CAïïiïiï>r?eÏA%>Bnifh a^^S ^ ^ & S^StlSL a.AnTof iXÏ/S
Arcade, Toronto. HamUtoo Caseoto. [ Full partictflare from ally Agent of the Co'y Uw„ tJn'i h.1 enierialned nnless on one

Hg|g|*gg| of the printed forms nnd nU the conditions an

Br°lerp.BRADL*Y. °>

A W
SIM, BUIS, PB0D1

| TENTH YEAR.*irr XJT owiodeo ; A
foot l

at88o toTOi 
15 to MS, 'OTKM OF VALUABLE

ÈS@?=.-5
jîlttîï^Æ ibS I TICKET ACENCT, 20YORK ST
loaned;’ lowest interest; no delay: commission ^ ob^lB rates «ni all Information,
or Vain at lob fee-__________ ___________________ ,
Anoney to lend at 5 PER cent, on | p. j. SLATTEK. Agent.

good real esuito security—priveto,runda ----------—---------------------------- ----------------- -—-------Sfeg&Mte PARIS EXHIBITION.
t dubted; loan» negotiated on re,U os tale so- - —ritlo. 'at current r.teewl.hou trouble or 188*.
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re*. Minrarnn ov railways svc-
CVMBS TO Ufa i.OXQ ILLXRSa. 1

glr Jehn Mardeaaid Anneaness the Defense 
I of Mis Celleagae to ike Ussw-TSr 
I Premier Deeply .Slfeciid-Mr. Imarler 
1 Seconds the Motion for Adjournment.
P OrrAtv-v April 1.—Hon. John Henry Paie, 
[Minister of Railways and Canals, died about 
■5 o’clock this afternoon. His death had been 
|hourly expected, ho|ie for other than a fatal 
[termination of hie long illness having been 

l abandoned. The news was at once sent Sir 
" vblm Macdonald at the House of Commons. 

The Premier was visibly affected as he read 
Hhe brief contents of the note handed him by 

■ The page,and it was apparent to all that some J grief had befallen hint. Sir John at once 
j erne ted the House and communicated the news 
Ê to Hou. Wilfrid Laurier. He wae retiring to 
[ hie seat when, noticing tlto frail trembling 

fond of Hon. Alex. Mackenzie, he considerate, 
ly slopped to inform the as-Premier misa 

Tito public intimation was not m ads to the 
I House for about half an hour, Mr. EBenhuner 
R of Nova Scotia having the floor and speaking 

1 upon a local grievance. All unconscious ha 
proceeded at ted tout' length, and after he had 
«occluded he was answered in brief by Hon. 
Charles Tapper.
, Then Sir John Macdonald rose, the picture 
Of grief, ,ancl communicated the fact in 

| 1 trembling tones. “It to my melancholy duty,"
L he said, “to announce the decease of the Hou-
| orable John Henry Potto, my friend and col

league. Though not unexpected the blow is to 
I, severe, now that it has fallen, that I am not 
l able to say more at present, 
ïj* on both sides are anxious to get through with 
|| the business of the session I will move the ad- 
r | journment of the House now instead of to
re morrow."
K Hon. Wilfrid Laurier seconded the motion 
I in a few simple words. The death not being 

|H unexpected the grief was not so harrowing, he 
| said,as in the oase of a young life unes pro tedly 

cut short. ,.A1I would agrée, he thought, that 
l*. Was no ordinary or oottinon life which bad 
lost been terminated. ASKlie members would 
hsve snotlier opportunity^ paying » tribute 
4o the worth of the deceased he would say no 

9& more at ureseflfc.
Hon. Peter Mitchril aleo spoke briefly. He 

declared that in passing ont of the Cabinet 
Nt Hon. Mr. Pope itad left not » man m it 
f« superior to himself In a certain lips.

The Honte adjourned at 6.46 until 8 o dock 
.1 to-morrow.

,A Long and Hopeless Illness.
IB Abohifive or six weeks ago the attendant 
I® physicians gave up all hope of Mr. Pope’s re-
1$ covery. Dr. Howard of Montreal was called
\V in for consultation and be too considered the
$ cam almost hopeless. Since then Dr.
K Howard himself has met a very sud-
U drt death. Dr. Osier, formerly of Mont-
j steal but now of Philadelphia, who had
: come »to attend Dr. Howard’s funeral, was
l summoned to Ottawa to oonrolt with Drs.

Wright and Powgli, the phyeioiant in attsnd- 
aooe on Mr. Pope. When he arrived he found 
that the itoseage conveying the bile from the 
stomach to the liver was stopped and that the 
ganse of obstruction oogid not I* iamoved.
‘ Yesterday alternooo the patient took a 
severe chill and thereafter failed rapidly. The 
nsrfr approach of drotli becoming a certainty, 
his family gathered round to bid a last adieu,

1
| - John Saodonald spent a couple

R Of hours With him to-day nnd die two old
| grottg^SR&o».

O’clock, being half uneoiiipioti» at the last. He 
had Ueen c-mfined to ilia room for about six 
Weeks, though the illness to wh;oh 
he has spccumbed has been for years pining 
die mastery over him. He has borne himself 

! Hirer*ont with groal fortitude, making light

Under and by virtue of a Power of Sale coo- V
tained In n certain Registered Mortgage, which 
will bo produced at the Unie of sale, and upon 
which default In payment tote been made, there 
will be offered fur eel* by Ppbllo Auction at J.
M. McFnrlatie A Co.'s Auction Rooms, 8 Ada* 
lelde-street Béat, in the

ourUios'at current rates witnout non me or
expel* to borrower. R. K. Sproule. 20 Wei- *nuuna
itaSiSyiyt-eesL ____ _________ _ Economical Excursions.

*<*•** and BacJ^ | CITY OF TORONTO 1
“‘d’voUer 8*TÜrrolmMrM^*1 * |

fl

$105 mgj

GOVERNMENT SCRIP
FOR SALE.

ALEXANDER & FERCUSSON,
38 King-Street Bast.

In the County âf York, on

F
afy . . ■ WM,,, . ; ; ,.vVe*eJB

i^oiESSSSSdlreot”^

Teiophono mi a w p rutler Barlow Cumberîluid, Agent, 0D^eN^t°%?d?oVn,eteim,g
*8 E‘tat0 yteyfôgk I w Yonge-stréet, Toronto. | »***.

1 afllVATK FUNDS TO LOAN ON CITY ----------------------- , --------------- --------- Tho above is a very volnaWeproperty. ««1
I-*1 and Kami Securities at 51 and 6 poroenL TAKE T*E Ion the premlaea to erected One Solid BrickL.y a.-1 STATE S S LINE ISSSSSiTK

cnn FliRfiPF l-S^SSusatB»»
gn run El I B - terms will bo made known at I he time of Bale. 

■ Wll Bd ■ ■ W ■ ■■ I For further partluelafs apply to
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Bay streets. Toronto. ______________

e> 1 AND 8 PER CENT.—Money to loan onfo'ïsafsPsnsBfeyÿSSî
Leo"àrd W. Butler. Flnanotol Agent. »

■orontostreet.__________ ■________ -—-
rilKLEKHONE 1016— A’OO.OOO-DICKSON *8 
J. Pursone, 14 Adeltdde^iroet •jL,t. are loan-
»urd° S^'aïdï ttlüî^gtiaKÎ

emit. We moke a specialty of builders loaiis

EXTRAORDINARY, CHEAP 
CABINRATES.

JOHN LEYS,9 OF INTEREST. I 
Properties a Speolalty I “AT LOWEST RA 

Large Loams (to Bull*
rWMJS’SS.Ty’M-p

... eTADtf JIm OfY I rÀeïïoK SSwtrte o’S^tSo flrot doee rSleved 
JOHN STARK & Wmem onThour. I conUned taking it in tea-
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BAILIFFS SALE.For tickels, plans and all information, apply to

L F. WEBSTER, As the membersUnder and by virtue of a certain landlord’s

the Second day of Aprl), 1880, At 11 o’clock 
forenoon, at 18 TemporoaCeitreet, Toronto, a 
large quantity of household f droiture, oonatot- 
Ing of the furniture of 18 rooms; comprising a 
large boarding bouse and central dining hall. 
The premlaea may be leased on favorable 
term a.

For further partioulars 
RICHARD H.

Vendor’s

“^h^,80 p.m^Ct>neola « I The Maeslllee Spectator oad the Irish.
AMfSmmor »d Siùètm socount ; U. 84% £d#or World : You reprint an item from 
w * U. a”v 110 ; Erle, « : E^lo i5,d ^ 'JJJ: The Hamilton Spectator conUinwg a liât of 
& «»* ^tCeîi..mAèon»otoV^ names of the ropro^tative. to a Democratic
for*money an8*aooottnt; Çlao. Pao.. ilï; N.T.O., convention held at Chicago. The fact that 

109b______________ __________ 1 these natbae denote the Irish origin of most of

SHIP CHANDLERY. telSËttîSÏZtëZ
M ant newspepsr known to the world as The

WOOD AND IRON Hamilton . Spectator (by the way, what an
nr, irv BLOCKS, immense descent from the original Spectator
riJEiljB steel bf Addison), for the purpoee.-of sueermg at

With Rope mriP’l”tnBu5!i£g shwva, what he to,pleased to caU in hi. editorial etc-
pin and Patent Bushing pidity “ ItaCan statesmen.* If lira knowledge

CORDAGE. I of the people of Italy extended beyond a mere
Manilla, Stoat, Russia Halyards. Tarrod Xtïoïï^ tSTbqSC

Oakum, Pitch» Etc* 1 aware that instead of slurring the men of the
convention Be Was paring th in a very high 

| compliment indeed. It it more than likely 
9 that up to $h||B instant be never bad any idea 

I of the debt of gratitude we English-speaking 
people owe to these selfsame Italians. If he 

-r -xphanob. I hasn’t I would advise him to spend a week or
roR”®? J“jnhn Stark sc CJObî two in the study of Italian history. Be 

Local rates reported by Jo__________________ I wouid have to use a translation no doubt,

V" !iiSdtiI wOTia».w««Lu$ïhu”ïd£
Mending and in,tilling the notion in hie mind 

. that the praetiee of .neering at the Iri.h to Hot 
..estotossod by any mean, an indication of culture or

sixty day....................... ..........I l.i, ulaffltotÀ» I undervtandiee. Hot to «ay decency.
I » VS* f ________ Toronto, March 30.________________D.P.C.

JAMES BAXim
scribed by the leading phyalotons. W. A. 
Dyer ffiOo,. Montreal.

Mr. Eeelro' Mexican Estate.
From lbt Rnc York Boning Pott, March 37. 

The owner, of the Sinaloa Laud and Im
provement Company of Mexico, who are 
principally New York and Chicago oapitali.to,

, have mild out to an English syndicate for 
Total £go0 000.

I The payments have been made and the deeds 
• ■a passed. F. H. Ecoles, tlie agent of the syndi.

j cate, arrived here on she Etruria on Sunday 
lia» last to take posseseion for the new owners. 

It would appear that the “alien laws” 
mi affecting large tract, of land in the territories 

Mu* of 'the United State» are driving English 
capitalist, to the Central and South American 

rw republics.

OENEEAL AGENT,
86 Tonne-street.H. L. HIME Ss Go., :wholesale su 

meute have I

nveetipents carefully made, Estates managed, 
Arbitration, attended to.
M Mlog-street call. Toronto. Tele»fce»e IW.

com
too
general
human

apply to
holmes. .

» Solicitor.$250,000 TO LOAN overran 
of this i 
history 
Each

4 King.! reel east. 
F. R MORROW,
" Auctioneer. 

Dated. Toronto. Ont., Mafch IT. 1688. 681
SSriSS

lions attended to.

WW- A. X.

W. WILSON.
Landlord’s Ball!ft

oar,
Arento Western Fire and Marine Assurance 
i Tqoipony. O fflcee, 10 Adélaide-etreet East. 
Telephone 663. ________________ —
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CALLAWAY’S 
POPULAR ÉXCURSIONS

TICtfViCHS.mRICE LEWIS & SON Section of Hallway Between An
napolis and Dig by.9TTO.TO

$ tory.
to
societi
tianNew Turt’Srehmnxs it we

RKTBSVOB TltUO IB MB
POiUd.

AUV8KMKSTS. 41

PI KiMD OPERA HOME Houses for Sale :ur
turned 
where 
Walter 
maker, 
to star 
want t

*1-, manager. T,^SlTg-m BRICg

"» USHOLME-ROAD — 3 SOLID BRICK
■C. HOUSES. ___________ ______ ——
XT PATRICK—SOLID UK1CK-I2 UOUM-

Kf) house—near Soadlna-aveiiac.______
LOOR-STRKKT—14-1 tOO MED HOUSE— 

hot water he.ting.
— FIRST-CLASS RK-

'Rronto.______________________________ ———
Y7ICHLIN. R. Kw Rarrtoter, Bollettor. No

BffiSiSSæâ «• RoyaLMail, Passenger
and freight Route

Nto^-EL GABvn,. s-s;
« W»3^tetd day

“N^^StoSw1 w“io£ J- Hekthlngtoh. 1 

H Saturday.

SUPERIOR ELEVATOR, ^WAREHOUSE
J71£uÂ?,F?ài«fï“u>ô Ad“Jdl«rcrôrt & DOCK ACCOMMODATION . tobowto. canada

miHdlnib>UÂpAy>«t~M>e sim»- ,_ü---------- -------- ^ baLDWiThaND» -HAlUUai Ait^ at Halifax tor .hipment of groin and general TO CONTRACTORS: °

EsSSss;.1s™ FS»,* Sais&safe&mSssi; «itajasyypas»
Grant^* U‘‘ï,d*0n> J°h“ A' ^‘“"“"ied can be hto on fl4’pferoro'p® down & bulldto?

WœæYii*,Tîut&ta °lC'

Manning Arcade, Toronto. K. E. Kingaioro.
George K B vans.___________ ,, ^-------------
îæsiB«s:|
Holding and Loan Chamttere, 18 Toronto-
street. Toropto.________ _____________
Y 1NDSEY Â IJNDSEY. Barrtotero, oou<*
I . tiSirlô public, Convey.ncers—
r^ork Chambers, Toront»,tieel. “
loan. - Georoe 1 .nmssi. W. L. M. l-lNDanv. .
TSOEYERS, WALLltaiDUE SL,U1«3'Gs2otl.ï 
jl Barri»tors, SoUclioi> fJ-’J3 vS°°ft 
rtrtot, Toronto. Adam H. Meyer*. Vi. a.
Wirtlttriuge, J. F. Gregory, B.O.L.--------------
■SSTCDONALD A CARTWRIGHT, Barris-S®sfe.,aJLfirrs

street east. Money to lean. G. G. Mills. B.A.

"qÿÊRïOTffrH^HSE.1’Bowes a m t

TON, barrigtore. _ sol>oHors, «je . “fafcCdlL
31 A&LmlKPLKY,^Bandaiora^Solicitors, No. I Formerly of. rite Medical Faculty of tfce 
tnriea etc. J. J. ÎIIaclakkn, J. H. Mao- Unlrer.ity of Baffalo.
Bl’middieton ’ r!KCRuÏna'lu: Utoo"L»ô Esoteric and Magnetic Sdenttot, produce.
Lttal 'lrironro-aLroet. ,________  '««« Hamll.on, para-
ZVSÜLUVÀN & A NO U N-BARRISTERS. |y‘ôr!,made U) wnlk, and tho tollowlue : 
i W Solicitors, etc. Offices, Medical Building. JL ^eilfs, K4q.; Davenport received renewed 
cwruor Bay end Rlchmomi-ntreets. edlZmo | jiear|n(r> and enu Sow heat- sermon» from any
. SisSS®» SSe PYf.?^Vec“th»t my daughter, Mi,, LU, 
her. Torouta Hon. G. W. Ross, M. G. Cam- Liions, vho has suffered from “Ulcer, tod 
«ron T C RobUiutto. eal2mo Catarrh" for the la»t 8 years, is now perfoctiy
-|>t"Û7 MCPHERSON. BARRISTER, SOLI- [‘^ed atlel V h? LUCA8. 5
JVS CITOR. Conveyuucer, etc. 8 Union I Lemon K388i Yonge-streel, Toronto.
ffi.Sk. 38 Timmto-atrent. _______________ Ml«a M. C. HaelclV (by permission full name),
■ h'ÉÀU RKÂDfc KNIGHT, BARRISTERS of 77 H,iron-eiro$t, write* : "Doctor,yyu have 
K Solicitors eic„ 75 King-street east véd mv life. I was a very great .ufferer 

Corner Winchester and Parliament streets, ,,^Vnf0 D yj Read. Q, C„ Waiter Read, H from cl.ioniodysnepsia for.yaars, When you
Term*. $1 and $L6J per day. ltooins single ana ^ Knlcht. Money to loan.___________________  dret saw me I wue n -wreck, dying by inches,
in suite on Europenn plan. Excellent nefcom, —b-wr_jL_ . thoüI’BÔN Harr storo, 80110I could not neur inry thlnit do, my Slomacli, ana 
modation tor vial tor* and guests. Bath on -|)EEYE&TU051WJN. Barr^rora, o w {be pdln was nearly *8*6*1 -when amply, 
every floor. All modern heating and sanitary ^eto., “ “ “„ry sleepless, stool* wfflte. urlae thick nnd
— —«ro afejtsg-rr

I King-street east, Toronto. W. A. Kbev*. Dr< ljemon, comer-Qn^tt and Yongo-streels,
KKSTAUBANT. ?xHILTOn! ALLAN fc BAIRD, BARRIS- r°DÙ'«8ir.-I toko 4he pie*.nre of ISTittngto

r~-------- _ Do_a TBUS. SoUciturs. Notaries, etc.. Toronto you according to promise, blncel came
No. 8 Front st. east, Toronto. Edward Betts, rSS‘Georgelewn. Oliice»: 8ti King-street east, from Toronto I have felt e0 ?S-ronÎ5iniîhïî 
Proprietor. .1 per day. Uood rooms. Electric Creolman's Block. Georgetown, at all, but my right kuco ^s sto len at nights
bells, bath-rooms, sit ling-rooms, andeyerytUlng M0ney to toun. W. T. Allan. J. tihUton, J. uflcr doing tuj day s "Mh- i h« nâch-

M!.“"G'lü^dty 'GS,1/. M_--------------——-------------
^3.00 per week.  136. gaj-j  ̂**»$>.«ff

wSSwS SSSSBSsï
ShfeœCLSr'Eœ
MO yen and get Advice from you. Please 
answer by return of mull and oblige,

Your» truly,
Benjamin Partridge.

N. B.—Mr. Partridge was a bad case of stiff 
knees and anklet# from chronic rheum..tism ; 
could not work fer » long time and to great
P Coiiaultfree, 9 turn, to 8 p.hgt week dnya only.

Lemon porsonallv.

O. B. SHEPPARD,, -
Week commencing Monday, April L

Matinees—WEDNESDAY* AND 8ATBBDAY
THB ORIGINAL. îàrciloiial Railway complied with. f

|ss |T jinallUlT, MDNTMEA1,
on warehouse re;

?!
Department ofeRallways and Canals, 

Ottawa, 9th March, 1889.IESZtefSm to Turn rornora.

KEW TORE STOCKE. didOF CANADA. couldïSÂBEÏiLÂ-STRBET 
1 SI DE N CE. j

o* BST.
S, Quebec Bank iSaesbers. ff levnte-stveet.

ia
Low- CIO*-Opeo- ^gh* lug-6TOCKV

TORONTO WATERWORKS
TENDE*» FOB PAINTHtS, *A .it

S^^iTBres.'w» a
each tender.*The Department dort not bind 
itrolf to accept thotow.^o^nytondto

, Chairman Waterworks Com.
B Toronto, Maroli 30. 188P^

Can. Pacific................
CM. Soutucm............
Del. A Hudson...........
Del. * Lack..........-
Erie........... ................
Jct. Cestral...............
Lake Shore...............
Lou. ANjmA......... ^
lifers: if* 2|^rj&TyarBtts!6

Northwe»................ ‘Es «l, tS1 no. I Try them. tf
Oregon Trtoa.............. *2* ij jmJ 1»« | ----------------------------------- ---- "
Heroine...................... Jj «u «w I Family Prayers la the White Meeae.
üi.toSp.vme.r.::::: W m »5§ a ato™ n.^1.
Weetern Union......... --------- —— President Harrison hold» family prayers in
DRIEST MAN A CO.. 71 YONGE-STKEET House every morning. At half
X Broker* and Cmnmtoji ^ y o’clock the family assembles in the llb-

adnd pro^o^boYghUrod sold on CM. ^ wliere fled. Harrison read, a chapter in 
oagosmd Toronto Boards oilr®1'-{he Bible, which he explains in a few word*. 
York Produce Exchange, We Lord’, prayer i. then repeated by the en-
^Gbto^eTTXto trftoT ftSS tire family, and the exercé.’end. It ha,
Hi Exchange»—affording the most alwaye been the custom for the Harrisons to
tiberal faculties for the purchase or sale of all hive morumg family worship, and their co
mmodities dealt in. Our cupaney of the White Hou« will not interrupt

thecustom,----- ---------------------------------.
The Mungo (6c) Cigar is superior to the 

many so-called 10c cigars that are being foisted 
upon the public. _____________ tf

Big Fortooe tor the FlekerlRgs.
Prom The Ambentburg Echo.

It is said that the missing link in the chain 
of evidence connecting the Pickering family 
of Kent with an estate of upwards of 82,000,- 
000 in San Francisco has at length been ob
tained. Should nothing unforeseen occur, the 
Pickerings will ahortly rank among the mil
lionaire. of Canada. H. Y. P.ckering of 
Amheratburg is a member of this family.

A lady writes : “I was eoabled to remove the 
oorns, root and branch, by the use of Hollo- 
way’aCorn Care.” Olliers who have tried it 
have the same experience.__________

For Mayer Grant’s Relish.
Prom 1M Buffalo Evening Newt.

Mayor Grant of New York likes highly- 
seasoned dishes. He has Just put Sago in the 
eonp."_________ _______ _____________________ _

iiji Ba ataaicAL and kbvcatiqbal,

TORONTO Hoa.cw.AiA*.
part

s Chartered tyr ysa was

iynr> PUPILS 1er SEASON.
SIS!» * DE SMUTLET. Sale Praprletoro. MOT{c4^ito^rtmtSS^d

SThH%:rrp'XarmeBnî!^"

to The “Old Sluice House" and "View.of the 15
C, River Thames."
to The “Opening of the Flood Gates" and 
t ‘Rising of the Water."

Price» *8, SO. 18, nnd Matinee* *8
dents Sew on bale.

to join 
to way

.

66

* Texas Idtoll The interment wdl take place at Cookabire, 
deceased’s family residence. The 

, gortege Will leave by special Canadian Panitic 
: Kailway train to-morrow afternoon at 2 

o’clock, and the banal will be on Wednesday 
I afternoon. At Ottawa tlie service Will be 

road by Rev. H. Pollard of St. John'» Epia- 
eopal Church. '

ax ACTirx Lira.

herQn»., thePhSSBrrÈDBYTHB whethi
moneynBrooklyn Park Theater Co’y,

The
d
94117I y-“-BOARD OF TRADE BUILDING The

Brief «ketch or the Dead Mlolaler’s PnhMo 
Career.

■ i u. [Hon. Jotin Henry Pope,Mlntot#r of Railway»
and Canale for the Dominion of Canada. M.P.

1, for Compton, was boro in 1831, aod received 
i K tk edaoational training In the High School at 

VJ Compton; P. Q. The earlier period of hto Ule 
K was directed to aaricnltural paraulto. Mr. 
f Pop* was toad of mtillary life and look a lively
t iatoreei la the volunteer movement. He com

manded theOookehlre Volunteer Cavalry for B aft Btotr yroro. and ^tirto In l« «to.nlng bto

allway Company of Maine, 
of th, Compton Colonisation Society, 
a deep Interest lo education, and for 

y year» naa beoti atroalee of Bu Fraaelag»" if‘0a,'S°Ei'.torô ^owroiila îl'ink. to

alsivve Assembly of Canada for Compton,
— D „„a was defeated: but In 1887 he succeeded In 
r iK dairying hto Mention and sat In IhU Legislature A !i XiKCliI the union of the provineea under eon-

I ifr& 'JSafitsiisaM
II îdsswxfc

«■ter of ÀKflCuhure. and this office ho lieU

E'EEESfa2;|S

SïElSàffiSiT &-*id anT’str

SriiTd.’îSttsagtfictSffl 

&sz?£ Mar-riM -
Of Parilaineni. he said with a torse vigor and 

men la vf experluuce of uoarly half uti average ” Drt

raw<N?-------------- —-------------------- iû^î

diatri
cl

The
and 50c.

NEXT WEEK—The New York Cgsino Co. 
in Ermlnle. _____________________

166,
prir a th paTKOTiraa.---------

Telephone No. 1309.

1888.
JACOBS fc IPtMEOWO OrEMA HOUSE.

Week Commencing Monday, April L
MATINEES — Tororlay, Wednesday and

A
RAURIAOK LXCEMSES,_______

Madame & Augustin Neuville H .8'ôJToro.fto1**Afto "‘office ho'ur*. privaro

IN THE COMEDY DRAMA, KO/eIkIK ItoWat Court House and

.S.arni Sto 3E TRAMP. 158 Carlton?»!. ____
Special Scenery and McchAhlcuTBfTocta

29. 30, nnd cents.

CHICAGO MAHKBTB.
rÆoSMK'T eralB

" ctoo-

Ing twB. Plasterer.

IBSbpfàZZT
K. Electric Lighting.

Oak4 rOTTIKiiKK,Hlgb-r U#R-
e»L I etc.ar TheyChief duperlnteadeaked.

SundaRailway Offioe. _ «niiini*vn imt Moncton N.Bro Novemoer 20. i»a. ill
100Ws busimess

€y any amount. 151 Yonge-stroet._____ *y*_
T1ÂTENT8 PROCURED IN CANADA, 
I United State» and foreign oouutrioa 
Donald C. Rldout fc Co.. Solicitors of Patente, 
22 King-street east. Toronto. _______
(FSSSSS
retail only. Fred. Sole, proprietor.

mBE went 
aid* t

Wheel........ BencrYfd Smto.i«2■
B StranptSystemusPmrlPI ROTTX..B- VKJXO OPERATIC CONCERT

HORTICULTURAL PAVILION
TIIEIIUV EVENING, APRIL ton.

The Charming Young Prima Donna,
MISS EMMA iieCII,

and
The celebrated and foremost Tenor of the day,

SIGNOR JVEES PIBTOTI,
From the principal European Opera Houses 

and fresh from his great triumph* at Metropolis 
tan Opera House, N.Y., wllh,Allrt u.

ADELE ANS PER ORE.
The favorite Pianist, and a strong companyftsssfsagsi“i&4r. îfflfiss0”

tSlVrineriH*April 3d, at 9 a.m.

gtrl,L. Elevators.
, M. Steam Heating. :

SOF< loiHUOMSTs Eind'hemselvro'to aoeept (he lowest or nor

5— TereM âülSSf 9S

N. Y. James fc Jamee, 800 DeUware-atroeL îfti'.e'ciïyof Toroüie. ïSf6?

‘Tir'kroch0è,‘?enofd2ê per orot. te bed.podtad 

with each tender.
BDelKAsJ?^. J°n!l L

Girls’
m W

I of theOets# #,#••••• SiKfe:: the
25>iJuly.... •w*y.

.......*»-
fc

Açd----------

refs® K 12.90
12.80 rKitsojrAi*. ___________

DERSONAL - TORONTO MERCHANTS’ 
mT interests looked nfter in Montreal in an 
honorable manner and at reasonable rate» 
accounts collected and legitimate detective 
work of all kinds. Address Canadian Secret
Service, Montreal. John A. Grose (late of the 
Government Secret Service). Manager.

ed her 
street, 
ed bo;

18.10
7.0)Is -Î.0V
7.10
7.10Ï-8

7'.17« 7.15ÆR.:: road7. ITU

1Chicago, March 30,-Leading fnturea cloeed 
wheat-May *1.01|, June 95j, J^y 871, yeer 7»l.

^ne *12.80. July *12.871. Itaid-May 87.08,

*îti8ro*1B.«i:No,25[L"roK 2 o^ta §
f5.75; short clear sides RÔJtoè K>$6.75. Receipts

“en°r

Flour, 8000 ; wheat, 34,000; corn, 62,000; oats, 
67,000; rye, 2000; barley, 13,000.___________________

iears
ome : 

were t 
the evBUS 15 JOSH CUASC’KSq _______

TcKCREANTpAULORANDDpnNG ROOM 
1. —Good stand. H. L Boswell, 29 Adelaide- 
street cast._____________ ______

YRTtCUIXA ________ __
/-\KTARl0 VETERINARY COLLEGE. 
«I Horse Infirmary. Temporancc-eireot 
Principal aasisianta In attendance day or

to..'Cleanse 
the System
-------------— With that most reliable

medicine—Paine's celery 
Compound. It purifies the 
blood, cures Constipation, 
and regulates the liver and 
kldneys,effectually cleans
ing the system of all waate 
and dead matter.

4 -, -

lTT
rail . v Wi

6
riiDO o 160

GRAND DERBY SWEEPIT ■>
826.000.00 HOTHLa AXO Hunt A IHAMT8...........

PA^EsJ2ây.^n» tipert^
utoo Kerby House. Brantford, __________...
1 AKES"Vm'Gl^iA RESTAURANT, COR* 

qj n/R Hay ami Adoloide-etreeis re-oponod 
—vverylbing new—open UH i n.m., kunony* 
included—uyat era in 15 stylo»—the only nr»t- 
clnsa nil nigdt rentanrant lu the city.___________

NOWProvident Savings Life Assurance
sooibt

«6000
«4000
«2000
«A000
«9000

1st horse (In duplicate) ^Wetu

3rd 44 44 44 «1000 **
Other starters (divided equally)............
Non-start or» 44 .............

5000 TICKETS $5 EACH-
171 entries (In duplicata 312 horaes).
Drawing June 3rd. „ R*co Jwm »• 1889.
Result of Drawing sent to nil stibecrfutire.
Te“ PeIddnrLdGKo! cARSLAKt“rop

Mansion House, 622 St. Jamsaat, Montreal

w yrixhirxu’s mb* boom.

geerease (to Co.tem, Deeelou— A $10.6*0 
libel *«ll.

' WifffflPio, April 1.—The cnstoins re- 
torus for March are very favorable. The 
duty collected to $44,615. against «38,612 
the previous March. Inland revenue ra
tons shew receipts to be «20,122. The 
withdrawal, are about $14,000 over de- 
posit# in the rovings bank, the money being 
Led tot to vestment to property.

Seeding operations are progressing favor
ably throughout th* whole country. «The 
IM, seeded is much, larger "than last year.

* aervant girls’ excursion to Manitoba

•ifSassaass &«. *->
way company wiU beild a mammoth hotel 
la Winnipeg next summer.

wssrî
The'roStor rink era** h beginning again 

obably be warned to leave.

NEW HATS
Boy.’ Hats, Childrens Hats and Capa.

NEW SHAPES, SEW COLORS,
NEW STYiRS.

MPaine’s
Celery Compound

combines true nerve tonic and strengthening 
qualities, reviving the energies and spirits.

“ I have been troubled for some years with a 
complication of difficulties. After trying var 
rlous remedies, and not Uniting relief, I tried 
Paine’s Celery Compound. Before taking one 
full bottle twflong troublesome symptoms be
gan to subroe, and 1 can truly say now, that 1 
feel like a new man. Digestion has Improved, 
and I have gained ten pounds in weight since I

n.
«1.00. 81x for $5.00. At Druggist».

Wells, Richardson & Co.,_____ Mostrial.

SES
Abc 

paid « 
to-nig 
a cow

OF "INEW YORK. I
SHEPPARD HOMANS, President

LAKE VIEW HOTEL.
Agents wanted In every city and town in the 

Dominion of Canada, Apply to R. H. liaison, 
General Manager, 37 Youge street, Toronto W

the ni

now sh.ido» of Hate, at low price».

J. & J. LUGSDIN,
Direct Importers el Mae ■•«*.

101 YOStiMTEEBT.
N.B —Highest cash price paid for all klndirof 

raw furs. ------------------------ ------------ -

Crain and Prndnee.
Trade ts quiet and dull, ■with no Indldieations 

of any improvement so long as the excitemon 
ever futures In the Chicago markets continues.

Flour.—Dull and unchanged. To-day’s quo
tations are *5.25 to *5.30; straight rollers, *4.°0
*° Jnim-Qii'l’et4;? DW^Tper ton.

Middlings.—$18 pet ton.
Wheat.—There Is no change to note. Farm

ers' offerings are very light and there is very 
little disposition shown lo buy heavily. These 
prices are quoted: At Toronto—No, 2 fall, 8L08; 
No. 2 red, $1.10; No. 2 spring, *1.08. On Midland 
—No. 2 fall, *1.05: No. 2 rod, *1.07; No. 2 spring. 
*1.05. Grand Trunk west points— No. 2 fat, 
*1.02; No. 2 rod, *L02 ; Na 2 spring, none offer-
"Barley — Still remains very quiet and dull. 

On call to-day at the Board of Trade 16 cars No. 
3 extra were sold at 45c, same price at which 
Kilo of 16.000 bushels was made yesierday. No, 
1 ia quoted ut 54c lo 55c; No. 2. 61c to 62c; No. 3 
extra, A7c to 48c; No. 3,40c to 43c.

Pravlslons.
To-day’s business was fairly active. Receipts 

of eggs and butter were fairly large. There is
can he bough?ât l^fo ÏZ

SIS, «d..'Mod.dyP«?^ ,0Pr»«10^

sms nr- “■
The lireet M»rket.

-rii* ncâistl of eralu on the

that
■pecK PER CEXT. PRIVATE MONEY

o -Wd can negotiate loans with
out delay at the above rate on tiret- 
class Toronto property in any g»®1 
between «15.000 nnd «50,000. Btu- 
rowers offering good straight securi
ty can always depend bti gelinig 
the cheapest money in the market 
through

COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL sesai
exact 
by Pi 
Cli

fANY ONE 
CAN DYE
A Dress, or a Coat, 1 fay Color 
Ribbons, Feathers, 1 
Yams, Rags, etc. j ten cents

DYES. The work is easy, simple, quick : the 
colors the BEST and FASTEST known. Ask for 
DIAUOND DYE8 and take no other.
For Gilding or Bronzing Fancy Articles USB

DIAMOND PAINTS.
Odd, Cliver, Bronx*, Copper. Only to Cents.

son h 
Merci 
cep tii 
toe, a 
adjou 
filled 
miasii 
and i

DIAMOND 
a DYES

TORONTO PLATE CLASS IM
PORTING CO-

R. J. GRIFFITH fc CO., 
16 King-street east

FOR OTTA WA HOTELS.
THE ltUSSELIx, OTTAWA.

/Plate Glass,
Window Glass,

Picture Glas»

etc.The Palace Hotel of Canada. This magnificent
Viritora^Vtlm capi^l^a^ving^staeMMviUrtho
Government flud it most convenient to stop at 
the Russell, where they can always meet lead* 
ng public men.

IAIN LEY * RT. JACQUES, Preprlelprs

sens Bank, corner lüng nnd Bay sis.. Toronto
theyCURTAINS—We are offering the 

Cheapest Lace Curtains 
offered! «3.00 a pair, worth 
4.CO; $3 00 a pair, worth «O OO
*4.50 a pair, worth «S.OOJ 10.00 a
pair, worth «9.00. 
cream, eern, gold, mahogany and 
walnut brown. W. A MURRAY 
fc CO., IT. 10. 81, 23. 85, 8T King- 
street east. Toronto, i

Oebo
ever press

Ietteij
Lu™

Colored Glass,
Mirror Glass,FOR MIR ONLY

A POSITIVE

61 Kina-struct west, 53 Klua-s. reel east, ««Wdl Utm too» tilt nUlliAl S*. »»»*«• "•

Ce MeroU.B el Celeroto*.
»Nrw Yow, April l-The trustero of 
Columbia College to day decided to eetab-

EKS.H53 m
#ere pot given dégrees. gra c

vf
/ Etc., Eta, EtaX B7

A COOK BOOK
FREE

In white, PlalIN
H and *7 Vletorie-Mreel, ala* * and « W* 

Urta-laa*. •; v. ^ ,, ,
XOBONIO; ONT.By mall to any lady sending us 

her poet office address, 
to-da» Welle. Richardson & Go.. lfatnaL 1 Ij

i
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